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Faculty Senat~ rejects Phoenix plan 
By Michael T. Kuciak 
GenenlI AssigrvnenI Wriler 
The Faculty Senate vOlCd 13- 11 
no; :0 suppon the idea of a new 
comomnicalion college. bUI the 
four departments looking for an 
altmmivc to ,,,-, College of libern.l 
Am have not given up the fighl 
William Elliott. clWoman of the 
Pheonix Commillce. a group 
fonned by journali sm. 
broack:asting. radio and television 
and cinema and phoIography. said 
although the vuposition to create a 
new college was dcfeaIed before 
the seantc. 'tie idea still wi ll be 
alive. . 
.. It 's b. Iy up to l~:: 
Bright ideol 
administration as 10 what we do 
OCXl - he said. 
"The senate is only onc 
constituency group. and Ilk! vote 
was very close. We are going to 
Jim Twaney, woo ... , fur CIPS, ... 
up p high pasure sodium light l1li 
Debate team advise!' Undergraduates get 
says budget cuts court experience In 
hurt ablllly to win debate tournar ...... t 
- -Story on page 3 -5Iofy or; page 6 
" I am I linle disappointed.- he 
said. '"The discussion heglII1 a.. one 
of budget savings, but it became 
ambiguous. I thi nk the 
ambi!uousness caused some 
sertIIIO<S wbt, would have voted >"'" 
to vote no. '1 think there was nof 
accurate 1Ct'OUl"ting of he s.ning 
tbot could he hod. -
Ellion came hef"", the FllCUlty 
Senate with his case for 
constructing a new college to 
house. 
SIal' with this idea for right now.- what to 00. 
Elliott said of .... hours of ",ork. 
the Pbeonix Commiucc came up 
with a proposal to create the 
College of Mass Communication 
Be njamin Shepherd. vice 
JlR'Sident and provost. said he will 
take t...Jt sena&e' s voce und.::r serious 
advisement but still is oonsidering 
Shepherd sltid he thought the 
vote did not no througb for the 
Pheonix Comminee because the 
~ \001 irs focus.. _ SENATE, pIIge 10 
OpInion 
-seeoage4 
~ 
-see page 7 
~
-seepage 13 
USG candidate files appeal, 
claims constitution violation 
The ro.d to the Undcrgrnduate Student 
Govcmmcnt elections always is rocky. but 
for Mike: Spiwak . lhe Alli ance Pany 
preside nli al candidate. the road appears 
strewn -Hith houldm. 
Spiwak was disqualified Monday 1.-.c2.'.se 
his vice JlR'Sidential cmdidaIe Yusuf Haqq 
did not med the GPA reqoiremenlS. 
D~e~~irt.u~D~arr~ ~n= 
P~"'lore. he .. flloc' ate vice pf'eii4eM.. 
Spiwak appealed the dccisicol. 
Paratore said student affain would not 
immediately ovenule the decision hecImse 
the appeal process had t, he followed 
according to the constiwtiort which means 
Mud-sling:ng starts page 5 
the appeal through the srudent judicial boord 
rust. 
Spiwak szid he fcored the judicial board 
would tum away his appeal as it did with a 
similar appeal he had mode. 
f!e said he apputled to the board when 
petitions were fU'Sl han<bI out because there 
was no prior scruliny of OPAs. which 
violas .... USC; ............... 
A1t.I.c1e .... ll. section one.. o f the USG 
-.... _ all candidaocs.- • .o 
sign a release of information form . The 
second point reads. - Upon fulfili"","~ of 
Section A. I . the candidate may pick up 
_ USG, pIIge 5 
WIDB plan grounded 
Guyon pressured 
by other stations 
By MikaeI PyrteI 
Special AssigrrnenI Writer 
WlDB ofTIcials said SIUC President John 
C. Guyon is stalling a plan to put the srudent 
radio "",ion on the ltir because of pressun: 
from other radio stations. 
Guyon said Tuesday he will not JeSCIll the 
plan to the sru Board of Trustees anytime 
soon. effectively delaying WlDB's efforts for 
another year. 
WIDS has received student government 
appro "a) for a fce increase to buy a 
lnUlSmiuer and has collected 5,(XXl to 6,000 
signalllrcs suppMing the IOOVC. 
The afternoon conference betweer, Guyon 
and WIDB offICials mode liule progress. 
In addition to opposition from WCIL the 
station mUSl contend with oppostion coming 
from WPSD-TV, which broadcasts out d 
PoWcoh.Ky. 
Dennis Lyle. gencrai manager for WCIL 
said at a Carbondale Chamber ;>f Commc:re 
board meeting th .. he undc .. tonds what 
WIDB is ttying to achieve. but it would be 
_ WID3, pIIge 10 
Gus Bode 
Gus says discussing communi-
cations around Carbondale Is 
~ a muW point. 
--
• 
Caffeineplllabu8e Aahraf Amaya named I 
causes depression best player In Illinois 
nervousness college basketball 
-sto!y on page 7 -5Iofy on'page 20 
.. \ 
Sports 
Apij 14, 1993 1 
Amaya tabbed 
top state eager 
Missouri Valley Confere:n~ 
defensive player of the year. MVC 
first-Icam .U-conlt'reocc. MVC 
Tournament's mosI valWIbIe player. 
Just when it wu safe to say that 
SaJuki boskdball star Ashraf Amaya 
won it all in 1993. be was named 
lUinois' coIJegiMe player of the year 
Tuesday for the secood year in a row. 
The 6-fOOl-8 senior edged out !be 
Unh'ersity of lIIinois' DI:oo 1bomas 
by. 12·7 margin as voted by the Dead 
coacbes and sports information 
direc\ors at the 13 NCAA Division I 
schools in lIIinois. 
SIUC Sports Information Director 
Fred Huff said Amaya was the 
incumbent in away. and his talent 
and dedicarion was no6ceable. 
"He c:enainly had • lot of preseason 
publicity. he got his team into the 
NCAAs. and even thougb be did noI 
put up tbe 
s • m e 
Dumben as 
last year, he 
still bad a 
strool 
year." Huff 
said. '"They 
all say tbe 
same thinz 
about DI:oo. 
tbough, so 
there is no 
way to 
really tell what people take into 
considendion when they vote." 
No maUer why they V01C~ it is a 
nice honor for Amaya to have. Huff 
said. 
Amava finished the season as the 
No. 3 Scorer in slUe history with 
ovo- 1,800 points. 
Saluki coach Rich Herri_D was 
edged by lIIinois ' Lou Henson for 
lIIinois coach of the year Iloncn. 
Softball No. 6 in Midwest 
The sruc softball team is off to • 
fasl 2Q.6 start, one that is giving the 
Sahms some attention in the regional . 
polls. 
sruc bas gamenxI the No. 6 nnking 
in the Midwest region . 
Oklahoma State (35 ·6) tops the 
Midwest poll. with Kamas ( 16-S-I ), 
Missouri (22- 10), Texas A&M (23-
13). and Sam HousIcn (25-12) holding 
down the No. 2 through 5 spotS. 
The Salukis were to play host to 
Indiana SI* Tuesday. but rain fett:d 
postpo"emod of the game until April 
30. 
The SaJukis will stay at horne for the 
weekend and bost a pair of league 
opponmtS. 
Tulsa will visit for a doubleheader 
Friday. while the Saluk:is welcome 
Soulbwest Missouri State for a 
Saturday twinbilL 
Rain washes out slue games 
Rain wiped out the slUe softboJl to SL louio to face the BilJikens. The 
and baseball games scheduled for game has _ rem n:sche01Ied 
Tuesday. TIle baseball team will go right bade 
11.., softball team ... to play host to work with bomes games .~~inst 
Indiana SI* far a pU of ganes. The AIbruas Slate today and Southeast 
doubleheader has been n:scbeduIed far Missouri Stale Thur>day at Abe MMtin 
Apri l 30. Fdd. 
The baseball team was set to tr.IVeI Both games start 8l 3 p.",. 
--bJ""-Heaveho 
.JohJMthan Hlradl • • Mnlor athlete on the S/UC .-n's trKI< .nd tIeId taaln, 
~ his tlIchnIque. ttIrwch Mel oCher members d the IItIam - practicing 
T.-iay IIftemoon ~ the SIU AIwIL The SIIIuIds wII c:ompeee In the Kansas 
Relays thIs ..e.nd In Ken. 
The Boss excited about chances 
of 1993 'pick-me-up-team' Yanks 
Newsday The I m team, it should he 
recalled. ~ The Boss his 
The man who needed no first world champ:onship ring 
introduction wasn't introduced and the belief he could do no 
"For my own safety," George wrong in basebalL 
Steinbramer said later, enjoying In Ihe 15 years since hi s 
a laugb at his own expense. second and last fling at the top, 
On the day The Boss =uned in 1978. he has 1likD, a few hard 
10 his Yankee Stadium aerie. faUs. includi ng a trip to the 
there was 00 beuer baromeIer of Amc:rican League East basement 
the te3J1l 's condition than the and a leoglhy stay on the 
mood of the principal OWDO'. permanently ineligible list , 
Not even the scoreboard. on coun~sy of form er 
which the New York Yankee. commissioner Fay Ymoont. 
nevo- traiJed against the Royals. But he has wqrked hard to 
painted such It glowing pictun: wake up the echoes of the disIant 
o~ the)'OWlg season. . past. starting with the 
There was the vision of at appointment of ~ Jadcson 
least a division title in J-.is eyes as a <periaI adviser, and spring 
and the -promise of revisited training cameos by Roo Guidrv 
gIoty 00 his lips as he toured the and Tommy Jol1.'1. 
Iodco- mom afta-. 4-1 triumph Ironically. it was j)e 
in the borne opcnc:r. performance of several players 
Clearly, his comebodc woo' t added during bis pbysical 
be complete until hi , team is absence that raised the (JWDCI"S 
reacquainted with the World spirits. ran Abboa. PIuI O'Neill 
Series. and Wade Boggs w= among 
"This is a pick-me-ilJ' team, tt.. penomd tre*ld Ii> opening 
like in '77 .w Steinbrenner introductions by !be esteemed 
decided afIer <he Yankees pos'...o Bob Shr:ppW. ~ !tis 4Jn1 
their fourth victory ill the fiBt season as I'ublic address 
~ pr.e5 of his tItiId ... ign. _ . 
~If NeaIes ddo't do ir; Monon In reality, of course, tbey 
manner possible. 
Abbott, the marquee left -
hander acquired from the 
California Angels during the 
winter meetings. pitched a 
comple': game and benefited 
fro.n .:'" support of left flelder 
O' '';eill and th ird baseman 
Boggs both at the plate and in 
the field. 
The former had four hits in as 
many at bols. two runs ban ... in 
and une run scored; the latter 
drove in the font run with a rwo-
out single and stanaI two double 
plays. 
There was mare than enough 
praise to go around the 
clubhouse, wbich b oggs 
cxonsidcn:d a positive. 
"You're just a piece of the 
puzzle here." said Bosgs. who 
suffeRld nu trauma pulling 0Cl 
pinsIripes .fa II ~ with the 
Boston Red Sox. 
"You'~ _ the whoIe __ 
No one is ~re. h doeSD ~t 
revoIYe IIOIIlId cone or two JUYS' 
wbo ....... ..,cmythellotllt::lootb.w 
PIdc-me-ap -... spat! the 
wealth. O'NeiU accepted 
congrnulaliOlls from 
SteU!bralDor t.t -.-1_ 
Bogs did iI. ond ~ themselves to New 
~'.~~\I'_~~~ It. ' . '. ... . ·:\·:~·.,·.v .. ·.,:xcx\ il\It)l+,.<p,·l!l!·ii'i!!!~~.~u!!!,l.A"III!!!!tPPlI!f..:!!. ~;~;!+~';~~ 
''''dgC 2 . 
All Male Review With 
PHYSICAL DISTRACTION 
• Hanel Feel Baby 
Birels 
• Chinchillas 
• Ferrets 
Friday, Satanlay, Sunday 
(6".16-11) 
20% OFF 
flqaariom Eqoipmtnt 
...... -.vrM fIIttn. 
fir '.ps. Pvwtr tItIds 
Murdale Shopping Cmter 
Carbondale ' 549·7211 
Mon . . Fri. 10-8 
Sal. 10-6, Sun. 12·5 
STUDWT TRAVEL 
1·800.777.0112 
STIj 
STA JJlAVEl. 
!he wodd's tarwest IIUdcat 
.t: )'OUIh IRveI agUWiw. 
Y"llr'Hl,ll,h 
J 11' 1I r ,\Ih l I ll' 
.\rl· (' I 'lI1:,c l ·r ., 
Do You Know Why? 
Interested in University 
Hea!rh insurance cover· 
age that doesn't require a 
portion of your money to 
fund the elective proce-
dures eX other IIlIdena 
(i.e.. abortion)? 
If you ~ III know more 
about an alremative In 
the standard University 
plan, call 
529,2261 
April 14, 1993 
Ne\,TS\Vrap 
PHYSICIANS SUPPORT HEALTH CARE REFORM -
A strong majorily of pbysicians supponcd many key elements of 
Presidcnl CliDlOn's emerging heaJlb care refonn agenda, especially 
universal covaage, even if overn.lI refonn causes Ibem 10 lose some 
income and proCessional frocdom, acrording 10 !he largesI.yel swvey of 
Arneric3n docIors on !he issue. And nearly half !he physicians pollcd said 
lllal !hey would favor government·imposed limiIs on medical spending if 
no othcc way can be found 10 control costs, ~g 10 Ihe survey by the 
T1ITleS Minor Center f ... the People and Press. 
PULITZER PRIZE WINNERS FOR 1992 HONORED -
The winners of Ihe annual Pulil7 .... ~ awards for the-besl eruries in 
journalism and the ans from 1992 were announced Tuesday. The Los 
Angeles Tunes won a Pulil7..Cr Prize for SJlOI news n:porting for its 
covecage of the riots IhaI rocked Los Angeles last year. The v.'asbingtoo 
PosI won Ihree PtiliIZln, and the Miami !bald won IWD, ineluding the 
I1lOISI COYeICd of die 15 journalism awards, !be PuI.itzrr Prize gold modal 
for pobIic service, for iIs covecage oi .~ huIricane IhaI devasIaIod Miami 
~ ... ~~~~ , 41~aDdl~  d~r.J 
. INMATES EVACUATED FROM RIOT PRONE AREA -
The CoIifornia Deponmeru of Com:ctiOlIS will ev..:uolC iomafes from 
wad: fo:Tluugb programs in areas ravagca in IasI year's rioting, Ibe 
regioGaI c''Raor eX die cIcpartmc:oI said. Two halfway bou3cs in SouIb Los 
Angdes were cIooed b2 week. and inmates in ",veraI oIbers will be 
brougbl bod 10 j8iJ r, !be jury deIiberaIes in It., feclaal Romey King 
civil rights C39C, said cIcpartmc:oI Regional DireCIor Jerome DiMaggio. 
SURVEY FINDS TEENS SAYING YES TO DRUGS -
In wII3l some n:scan:Ias waned could be !be SIart of a worrisome new 
ueod, an anoaal federally fUDdcd survey bas found "significaOl" 
inaeaocs in !he Ide ol marijuma. ax:aine. LSD, inhaIanIs and oIber illicit 
~ 8IJlCq; ~ pdIn. _ ol whom ..., 13 or 14 )ClIfS old. 
The IIIIIUII UDiva'siIy of MicIaipI suney found .... 112 pcrcml ol 
eigblh graded tqIOdrJd wyq marijuma in 1992,. faD JII!I'CIIlIIIII 
STUDY UNKS HEREDIlY TO POST-WAR ."3 ~ESS -
A oew sIDdy eX V _ __ bas found .... mucb 01 Ohe risk of 
devdopiac ~ _ dis-Aler is inbI:riIod. Ala !he ¥tIS bad 
bcm ~ 10 ...... '-dd'JeIO vOcnoe. dIOIIC who bad inbcriI<xI " 
gcaecic prediopnIiIion fur !be oondiIioa -.. up 10 34 pc:roeat IIIOnOlikr!y 
10 develop • wide rBIIF of stress ~ fro. having paini,,1 
memories aad.........,.10 feding numb, iniIIbIcor sboR.-.,....L 
-tram DaIIJ £mpIIIn"" __ 
April 14, 1993 
--t>y---Sign of the times 
One 01 the 18 de"rol.'ed campaign ,lgn8 on Walnut St. touting 
Incumbent K __ rn, ""0 I. running lor. poaltlon on the 
Carbondale City Council. Tuxhorn uld h. believed _ dl'---
vandalism wa. conducted In a rnethod~1 man.-, un"'" one would 
expect from "someone just having fun." 
May .... suggest you start 
your day a little differently? 
1b learn more about healthy 
eating. contact yc..r nel'.rest 
American Heart Association. 
You con help p~nt heart 
diBf!au. We em, tell you how. 
. _~ __ ' 
Debate team ling 
with cuts, resignations 
By TIne Dnta team, but Ih<oethings happen regrctlahly 
Generai Assignr..-.WttItor wben they are-done." Stone .aid. "The 
debate pt"O!nII1 was so thinly funded that 
Foe Ibe IiJst time in _that a deed, they would h~ve problems compctin~ 
SIUC'. ~ team wiD not finish in Ibe lOp anyway, 50 !hey were cut IS well a. all the 
10 in Ibe NaIionoI Otompionships, which is odB~, 
dirg;dy Iinbd 10 Ibe budget CUI to Ibe.,..,.. "If comparisons are made be,ween 'he 
Ibe ...... ditector said. L,..".. Ibe debate ICIIm wasn', cu' a. stocply 
Jeff Bile, usistsnt professor in speech as Ibe odB programs: S,one added. 
communication, said be bas resigned his Bile said he is disappoinfed. 31.:1 his 
position as debate coach, bee.luse of team's mo(I.Ie is lOw. 
declining support from Ibe U:tiversily, "Many of the programs b: ing cut arcn', 
"'The budget for Ibe ~ ......... been IlIIioaaIIy n.nted; it doesn ', make sense '0 
cut three limes within four years." Biles me, '" Bile Siia:-:--
said, "Tha, means that the team won ' t be "Our budget is" between 25 to 30,000 
able '0 compete as much .. usual . so our dollars a yeormd evel)' year we ' re cu' by 
ranking will keep falling more and more rbe thousands: Jacobs said, 
every year," Bile said ill the lale 1980s 'he school 
Bile said the nonnal learn travels to wanted, a national caliber debate leam and 
compete 12 timeSJ;n Ibe..,mg and 10 times that is whallbey got, 
in Ih!: fall. Howevtt. because 0( the cut. Ibe ' "Our debaters mllke an enormous sacrifice 
team has traveled 12 times last spring and 2 in order to keep up the repulation of 'he 
last fall. ' University 's team with honor: Bile said, 
'This year. we dropped from lop III to the "They have neilher 'he in,ell igence 
top 50 and within the let two and a half resources of Cornell no r the financi a l 
months we finished within Ibe lOp 2I!, That resoun:es of an average 'OP 20 school: none 
means that if we were funded enough (0 the less we still manage to rank: in the top 5 
compete through all the rounds we would because our sacri fice and hard work:" he 
have rmished somewhere in the top five," continued. '" doo ', understand how they can 
Bile said, keep tearing down a 'earn that they told us 10 
" I just don't want to deal with this build: " 
anymore." Bile said. "'There was a deba'e Meredith Warner, a junio< in speech. said 
coach before me: there will be one after she is incredibly sad thai Bile is leaving. 
me. .. "Because of Bile. I can', imagine my life 
Chad boobs. sophomore and member of withou' debale. I'm just happy that , got a 
the debate team. said the team is not going chance '0 debate fo< his 1CIIm," she said 
to be able to perform Ibe same without Bile, Warner desc ribed Bile as being a 
because he has lead Ibe prognun for alm<>st d)'1W.lic coach who believed that coaching a 
10 years and produced a nation!;) debate team was equivaJent to coaching a 
championShip team for four consecutive fot"\ball team. 
years, " ;nstead of lelling us how 10 debate. he 
" I'm also leaving Ibe team because Bile is threw us into Ibe match and made us learn 
leaving and also because I think the team from our mistakes," Warner said . "Hi 
will soon be cu!. !KJ much that it won', be ability to be a captain gave us the motivation 
able to function anymore: Jacobs said,"1t to wor1<: hard and advance." 
seems like thP:: University WUllS us to keep Warner said the dehate tearn is unique 
fa!:'-:;::;OS~. dqp of I~C_ol eae of =~-C~tI1e~, y~-= 
~....t FiDe An.; __ die ~,,-,~, 
coII03" bad DO _ofbJ'iaB........ "Now, we'retind-mleft ir,Ibe __ 
damage the deIMIe IearJL the future of the leam for the next few 
"It would be my prden:nce 10 Dot CUI Ibe years. " bcobs said. 
~~.rD ~""-NIIH 
1).111 I :...'pll .H , 
Dail B tiati (Y gyp .
Student E<htor-\n.chle( 
Brian Groes 
Editorial Editor 
1lMox Manc\go 
A 'lng Managing Editor 
Wanda BrIIftdon 
News StaffRepreeen.tative Aeeociate»titoriaJ Editor Pacu.lty RepresenLatiY@ 
Jeremy Finley ==- Kara Grover Walter S. Jeehn.iC 
Cable regulations 
benefit consumers 
EVER·CUMBING CABLE RATES will be no more if 
the Federal Communications Commissions has its way. 
The FCC recently wiped out any price inc!eases the cable 
industry had passed since the end of last September with the 
passage of the 1992 Cable Act. which directed the FCC to 
regulate cable TV 
The FCC also created a new formula for establishing 
basic-rate ceilings in l ariOUS markets that will force those 
that have exceed,.d :llOse rate~ since September to reduce 
rates by 10 percellt or more. 
The FCC's rules not only allow for competition. but the 
regulation also places controls on any furure rate increases 
and will have far-reac~ing effects that benefit consumers. 
THE CABLE INDUSTRY HAS been without regulation 
since 1986 and it finally took government intervention to put 
an end to increased rates. 
Many would agree that government contro l over 
businesses in most cases is not a solution. but in the case of 
the cable industry it was needed. 
According to some estimates con~umers who have a 
nonnal bill ot .abou.~ S20 every month will see about a $2 
d6crease in their bill. Nationwide it would save customers 
about $' billion. 
The decrease to individual consumers. however. mllf not 
seem like very much. but the regulation is only a start. 
Because many cable companies had raised rates from as 
muc h as 7 to 15 perce nt si nce th e 1992 Cab le Act . 
consumers of the"'! cable operators wi ll see even bigger rate 
reductions. 
TdE O RDER APPLIES TO RATES that are not only 
ba' lC but for transmitting broadcast channels. public acces.s 
and local government programs. 
." pr'" hlon also requires operators to offer their channels 
Jt l"IIlll parable pnces to other cable operators. 
Th" IS good news not onl y for other cable operators but 
also for consumers because competition will result in cost-
\ 3Vmg: rate ... . 
Another pan of the ruling that has yet to be settled would 
res tnct cable operators from their past practice of charging 
for items such as remote controls and cable installations. 
The FCCI move could make these charges separate and 
hased on a cost defined by FCC standards. 
SOME CABLE O PE RATORS IN Southern Illinois 
have expre s<ed thei r dissa tisfaction a bout the FCC's 
regulation. as was expected. Much of the cable industry has 
lashed oUI at the FCC as a wielder of unwarranted authority. 
l 'nfortunately. <orne authority bad to be implemented to 
protect the consumer. 
Quotable Quotes 
- I did inr""" Mike he necd£ 10::peK with the~. TIuu's about 
all I can do for now'-' _ lu~o.beBt Undergr aduate StudeDI 
Govrrnmen l Presiaenl IIrad~ol., ·. x-piaiDlo. It .... Electloo 
Commissioner ChriSlopher AI!JPIIu' job 10 te\J cuo4Idat. M ike 
Spiwak lhal his licket had beaI~ from tile dectloa boIIoL 
Editorial P~~I-icil' " 
SV-_. incIudIng-,,~ __ _ =_""_ " 
April 14. 1993 
First Amendment protects free forum 
n'o matter how ignorant opinions get 
I wouJd like to address an is..t;ue 
ntised by B. Moss in a leuer 10 the 
editor in the April 7 issue of the 
Daily Egyptian. 
In the letter. Moss admonishes 
the edilorial staff roo .rresponsible 
journalism because they can a leuer 
from Ma.rc Perry in which Perry 
a rgued Ihar homosex uals were 
menially ill. and as such. sbouId be 
denied cer lai n Conslitutio nal 
privileges. 
While I in no way endorse the 
view held by Perry. the restrictions 
on speech that Moss advocates "'" 
equally distressing. 
II must be remembered that the 
free cJ:change of ideas is 
fun dame ntal to not only a 
universily's growth and quality. but 
to an t:.s lcnsibl y democratic 
society 's as ",ell. 
Freedom of speech shoutd 001 be 
dis toned (0 favor only select 
The Opinion and 
Commentary page is 
a public forum for 
ideas, no matter how 
ignorant or misinfor-
med ... to restrict what 
can be said ... is to 
endorse the same 
process of ignorance 
we purport to despise. 
groups any more than other civil 
rights shouid. 
The Opinion and Commentary 
page is a public forum for ideas. no 
mailer how ignorant or 
mioinformed these ideas mighl be. 
To restrict what can be said in 
SlICh 3 forum is 10 endorse the same 
process of ignorance we purport 10 
despise. 
The editorial slaff of Ihe Daily 
Egyptian in no way ac ted 
~b!.v. 
On the contrary. they supponed a 
Constitutional premi se that 
guara.ntee~ us a venue for pUb!u: 
debate. 
If cenain positions in the se 
debates seem diSl3Slefu l. offensive. 
controversial or downright false . 
we have the responsibili ty to 
answer them using the exact same 
venue in which they appeared. 
To boycon an i de~ . any idea. 
because we oppose it no t onl y 
denies target groups a voice bUI 
di ssolves the framework of 
learning that we an: accustomed 10 
at a university, - David Tietge, 
graduateosslstant, EogJish 
Rudeness toward teachers not necessary 
The rudeness and disrespect that for a cen.in c1aos is constantly lecturing. 
some sludents d irec t towards bombarde<i with insult s alnd One student even makes obscene 
reachers is something that t cannot compl.::-.... geslures behind the teacher 's back 
urldersland or lolerale. Si", always explains things well . while he is teaching. 
I have seve ral classes this yel s.':Ie is anacked for the exa .. ns T hi s individual 's leve l o f 
semester in which certain being lOO hard, marurity really impresses me! 
ind ividuals talk throughout the First of all . she has nothing 1 believe that he actually th>lk 
entire 1=. to do with the exams, and =<Ald he 's cule by doing thaI . Teachers 
I am also sick ofhe.aring SlUdents of all if" the complaining deserve respect. 
make fun of teachers behind their individuals would perhaps li= 10 Someday these rude people will 
backs. her and maybe study a bit perhaps have to deal with being 
What purpooe do actions SlICh as more. Ihey would fhd Ihal trea ted wilh disrespecl. and 
these serve? the exams Bre actually not that then they will see how painful it 
Why are people tike this even in hard. ;s. 
scbool. if they cannOl _ven listen 10 Ann no. this rudeness does nOI But for now. could it be that hard 
the tcacbcr'? only occur in general e ducation to ~t quietly. without talking or 
Yes. some leachers may be classes. cracking gum, and make the 
difficul t. but the ones that , have I am in an upper level tinance leacher fee i appreciated and 
this semestc2" an:: very pleasanl, and c lass in which five or s ix needed. because they truly are' _ 
sometimes overly accommodating. individuals cannot sbut the ir Dia na F ulle r, se n ior, 
A reaching assislanl thaI I have moulhs while the inSlrUClor is anthropology and finance 
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AFRICAN S1\.ID£NT ASSOCIAnON wHI 
lponlOf .. ICrnina, tIItilled "African' .. nd 
Amc:ricanl : Nahn.inial Mutul 8~nd lts 
~~~ai.'~:C~" ;~ ..::.~ 
the Aat'iOthlft 8uiIdbc. Room 209. For more 
infotrnIIblc:alllouil.4S).I'Tn. 
AMERICAN MARXEnNG ASSOCIAnON 
will meet ., 7 IoniP in the AMA OCTtCe. 3td 
Floor of the S.udut Cenler (or .. Publ ic 
~=,~~:~n~!t~;~: For more 
COLA CAREER 1I000L."lNS wm ~ .. 
worbbop tntilled " 8"d~et '''In'l~menl: 
::."::!'\~ ~~ ColIeF .} ~ IOOl y in 
PARAILGAL A.SSOCIATION wiD "*' • S 
:;:i=1.~~~21. 0fT1CUI for 
PROf1T MASTERS. A TOASTMASTERS 
lnecm.riona! Club Will meet. 12:4.5 pm. tcJd4y 
In Rem. Room lOB. Cuests Ind new mcrr..bers 
an: 'Adame. For 1nOI't Inronnaban catI SeJII • 
S49-J8I&' 
RUSSIAN AND JAPANESE a..tJB will ~ . 
.. RINO-J~ fill'll ercick:d "Denu Uula- • 
~~.~= I~~ ~nl= I~~i:" C::;::,~ 
A.dm~ t!i fret' and opcIIlO tht public. 
SIU-C HEAlm FAIR ...,11 take pI.a: from to 
• . m 10 2 P m. on ThUn4ay In .he ~ Forum 
AtU I . FatK"r, COI"lW JOin in .. ttkbral,on of 
Worid Heakh. For tnOft' mfonNlion call UndI • 
S.\b-2138 
C ... LENDAR POLICY·· The dudllnt for 
Calendar lie", I. noon two da,., bdarr 
,.blialkwi. The lit", "'oak! ~ lypewriltH 
__ ioc:fudItimt.-.c.plattmd ....... 
of 'III, ru,., •• d lilt ••• e or '!lie p"rlon 
QI ......... u.r ... It~.t.ouk! be ddWftd 
C.::!,~.:~t.."1'~~~r.:= 
•• be pgbIhIn oaft.. 
CTC,'!IW¥~"" 
Benjamin Shepherd. vice president 
for academic &If..;. ... and provost, 
raid the "Ian for CTC was to 
dimina\'e all of the two· yeMr 
h~sociar~ degree programs. either 
by ~~nging them into four·year 
programs or culling Ihem an 
logelher. The five programs 
considered would be !be firs! 10 go. 
"The recommendations to 
eliminat. these associate degr= is 
ooscd on !be racr !hal ,.., inlerld 10 
eliminate aU associate degrees 
evenwaUy," he said. 
A large pan of !be audience came 
prepared for when !be senate foted 
the question of ~~'!ping the 
cons!ruCIion Iechnology progrml. 
Jervis Underwood, president of 
the Faculty Senale , opened the 
discussion by announcing he bad 
received a number of IeIIers urging 
the senate to vOle in favor of 
consIruCtion lechnology. 
Carl Brnnson, a local conlract"', 
represented a small group of several 
other construction managers and 
,"' onITactors who ca me to (he 
mce14'g iO suppon the program. 
Branson began by ask ing if he 
could present a ce llular telephone 
call from Rep. Larry Woolard, D-
Carterville. All eyes lurned 10 the 
small black pOrlaHe lelephone 
Branson set at the edge of the 
conference table. 
" I believ~ !be uniqueness of !be 
program ~s such to prov ide a 
service to residents to get an 
education," said Woolard's ghostly 
USG, from page 1 
Alliance Party-president 
stirs' controvers.,y with ads 
B F . _. iu Ibeir pIR}' 
~saiddta=!~ 
lbe mud sIlngina alrtady has display «JaiIed.JlftlGU-. 
slmed fm: the ·Ulllletgradqate ~obYiQUsI)r:P ~ 
S!Udenl.GcWcmnem cIecIiom: alId 1ba poinise ..... made JOSI" 
l:ast....".s. !be. ... I~p.ty, 10 maJoe Ibem SIlIind pJd." he 
before ir was diSquati/iod. put Slid. 
ou.! two wfrerent flyers in Cole .said Spring fest was 
buildings on campus. canceled before his party wO!' 
One of !I1e IwO -poSters !beelection. 
accused Undelgraduale Sluderii. "We had .a problem wi!l1 
Governmenl presidenl Brad people wanling 10 kill 
Cq'e of Ialse and failed Springfesl," he said. "Bul we . 
p/Qmises. . . still wanted it, but -the decisioo 
The ' posler WJ!I1 the was mnde before we were 
allegalions also include;.:' a _ eIecfed." . . 
drawing of a hand labeled SpIwak saId be quesuoned 
"adminisllalion;," which .~ USO's moUves to ra~ the bar 
holding onto pOppeL S\ltngs entry age ~use of !be oumbel: 
connected to 3 student wiIIt dart of senatorslD !be student. 0IIt¥ 
hair and gWsc8 labeled "SUJdent beJongine to !be GJCek sysr=, 
Party." The Swdent Patty Jigure wilh Ihe assumption lhal 
was standing 1m top of a fallen studcnlS will join ihe system for 
figure Iabele:l"s!udcnt. " socializing. 
Mike Spiwak. president of tht' ''They say !bey'm fJgluiDg fur 
Alliance Patty, saia the pany's the 18 b~r enlly .~bulllle 
rrdn olalform is Ihat the majorilY of Ihe scoMa are. 
m;joriiy of the sludents on meml?C,rs ~( fralern.i~ lIod 
campus are underrcpn:SeI1ted. SOro"!les, ·he saId . "The 
"We are going 10 be an maJonty of USG are Greet, 
odvoc:lte ror stuiIents rights," he These Ole the fuels. you draw the 
said. "The -concern o[ stUdents ooncIusion." 
should be Ihe .sipgle mosl Spiwak said !I1ere ·are 3J 
important ~'- . . s!"dents runn!ng o~ !I1e pany 
SjJiwal: ~Id hIS party IS u~kCI , I n~ludtng hImself, Ihe 
stating the .Iogan, "Don't gel Vlce prestdent ~ the swdent 
fooled agn;n," 10 promote the ttuStee, half of wbich ·are ~ 
problems !he current USG lUiS -and include no.n-lladil!oru, I 
htod in ihe'Jl8:;\, • students and tnlernallor.al 
Spi~.sllirl ihe n=oblance swdems. 
u,.('.oIc is ptlrdy-a>ineidenll'1. Cole said 'hIS pa"y supports 
~abo 58id,:lr .. in!elViiw ~ cootinue to SUWJIt !be 
bef9,re ~tc debate, \hal the ~ 18 bar entry Age, and that !I1e 
cotiId be a form of ~ jdiIiCs. Gmeic issue is a useless one, 
., guess !hat could be rpe,"SId -Whal difference dbes it 
Je3, il is diny politics; be Slid. make?"ft&said. 
"I've seen worse, Aod i1l1,1 "Before ~ all came here vie 
poster is not'saying wllat ibey wen: all jusllDgb -a:.'oll kick U 
plan 10 do, it jllst slams me. !be-council _ alI_bers of 
1'!xlp1o will figuno !his rot Th/Jy Nedy h8II. would dw JIIIIIIa'?" 
know wha's up." Cole iaid USG ellO bas 
Tho. ~Sler included the mioctity~ and die Is!uet 
alleptlOOllO Cole, beginning 
...,uJt Iasl ,..$.pingf!'41 issoe. 
The studett piitJ promised 10 ~ .. CAUWONS,.-ge 10 
DaU,Egyplitul 
voice 10 !be crowd leaning 0.,..,. !be 
lelephone, "' am sojna 10 cIo 
every!l1ing thaI i. lellillati·.81y 
possible to make · sure thi s 
continues.." 
SrmlSOO said construction is !be 
largest industty in So..dbo:rn' Dlinois, 
an industry he said walli! speed up 
or slow down !he·econOmy. 
Ralph ·Gordy, conlraClor and 
1991 Soulhem Illinois business 
leader of the year • ..said the 
Universi ry had to retain the 
program because of the unique 
management aspects of 
constntction the progrml teaches. 
"During !be past 35 years I have 
seen a lot of contractors and 
subeonlJaCtors go broke:· he said. 
.. It was nOI because of a lack of 
hard work, bUI a lac~ of 
managemenl skills. 
''This program pi"ov;des jobs 10 
the youth of this region:- he 
continued. "1be.se programs teach 
people !be business of construction. 
It is very easy to convert to a four· 
year prog ram, jusl by adding 
managemenl skills." 
Antonio Washington. a senior in 
vocational education studies. said 
he spoke on ;,chalf of the olher 
s!udenlS of conslruction lechnology 
_-'hen he said !be program is more 
imporutnt than jUl.t manual skills. . 
"The program is not jusl hammer 
and nail:· he said. " It is aboul !be 
management of construction. It-1S 
needed and used. and th is is the 
reality of construction lechnology." 
pelitlons and begin the petitioning 
jlI"'OCeSs.'· 
This JlI'OC"SS was not followed by 
the electio n commission~ r. 
Ouistopher Anonias, Spiwak;:ud. 
1be board determined _ were 
procedural problem .. but ruled _ 
because requirements were mel and 
candidales were rrealCd fairly. no 
sanCtions would be imposed. 
Spiwak handed an appeal 
Tuesday Co Nancy Hunter Pei . 
direClOr of Student Deve lopment 
and adviser of the judicial board. 
and said lhat Pci confirmed she 
would call !he chief justice of !be 
board w convene as s oon as 
possible. 
\Velch said he would promise 
only to do his besl to he lp Spiwak 
based on whal !be candidate would 
presenL should the need arise. 
Haqq maintained that he has a 
good disciplinary record and is in 
good academic ·u.nding. 
Haqq said he was going to take 
his name ofT the ballot three weeks 
ago beca use of personal family 
problems and an off -campus job he 
had lauded. . 
He also was going to ret+uce his 
h\lurs to nit'''' A minimum of 12 
hours is needed to hold an executive 
position. 
He was told by AnaniAs thai he 
cOl1ld not withdraw from tbe 
election because piwak would be 
dropped from the bali ol as will. 
Haqq wa.' also told ru this poinl of 
time that his original form had been 
lost. 
lllc! election commissioner was to 
rake the maner up with !he chief of 
<taff and !be vi"" president bul gave 
Haqq Ihree days from the 
candidates meeting to ser,q in "8 
second eligibility form. Hacn said. , 
'·1 was trying 10 buy time· for !he 
Allian"" Party:' Hl!Qq said. "Mike 
lold me he was going 10 appeal !be 
unconslilutional procedures, and I 
was wailing 10 see wlta! haJlllC'l"d. • 
Haqq aid Ihe eleclion 
commissioner never did CiJI'iIliI;I him 
about any decision rrOin !be cbief of 
staff and !be vice president 
"My point is tbat my famity 
comes first;' }{aqq said. 
"1'11 be the firs! 10 say lhal 
circumstances beyond my control 
put me al fault. I was caugb! in a 
CaIcll· 22 situation." 
Ala pirIIfi ...... Dr. Pepper It 7Up1'roduc:ts"".$3,1 9 
~... " ,..,:....-..-:: .$1.39/11 
....... :flMlSIdII Ma __ .$1.1'9/p 
PraIrIe fIrmiI~.a..e 2~. ..$1.39gB~5lII' 
THE BIG ONE 
!age doop pan or iIIin """ piua wi\, I 
$9.89 
DR. MARTENS AIR-t.{JSHION SOLE 
AVailable in many .s~les & coiors 
New Colors Are in! 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
Shopping Center • 222 W. Freeman 
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wilrhelp overcome 
racism, differ:ences 
By o.r.-.. S..dolSld 
In1Bma1ionaIWriIer 
SUI! Photo by __ 1tOo)I( 
Hog wild 
Tom Rosenthal . a Isb teach .. r on the Sll!~ Farms 
pushes hogs out of It bam Oil Pleasant Hili Road onto 
a tractor. Rosenthal wa. transporting the hogs to a 
teaching building 80 .tudents could evaluam different 
fats and muscles on tfM! animal. Tuesday afternoon. 
Four undergraduates 
learn from moot court 
By Shawnr.& "Jonovan 
GenemI Assignment Writer 
Competing as partners in fro." 
of professional j'!dges gave four 
undergraduate students a chance 
tl) 6ain invaluable experience. the 
adviser to the group said. 
'flle four students. competing as 
lawyers at the Illinoi s Unde r-
graduale MCK't COI.!.&1 !"ompetilion 
in S;ringfie ld. look second plac~ 
in the model govcmment p:-ogram 
March 6. 
Michatl Esler. assis ta nt 
professor l,r poillical science and 
faculty adv iser. said it was a 
chance for excellent pre-!::,w 
Ira ining as well as ge tt ing 
awareness of what the law is_ 
" Being around the la w gets 
~Iudents interested in the coun 
room." EsI., said. " I believe the 
OtOOI coun experience is greater 
hands-on experience Lhal Ihey 
cannot gel in ;he clauroom. 
.. It IS a serious. ha rd-working 
tournament.·' he said . " II is a 
c ha llengi"g , academ:te exercise 
,hal requires quick-tbjnlcing. !bat-
110 .... h\ \ ou have to know what 
you an: ialking aboul. 1bere is flO( 
a (hance 10 re - think what you 
"'lId" 
The undergraduate moot coon 
I~am is made up of (WO IWO-
member groups_ 
Bri an Fl an2gan . a sen ior in 
polilical ~c ience ,Uld ecroomies 
f""" Mmonk who plans to altend 
!;J W ,~hool nexI )' ~ ar. said the 
undergraduate mOOI coun 
~xJ>C'rif'nce wd' help him in the 
fUIU~ , 
-- II has menIally p-ushed me Lo 
dn ~lIer ",cadcmlcally and (0 go 
,In In law school.- Aanagan said. 
·W.: hw( learned how to brief 
l.·:l"'-~ and how 10 3~~ them." 
Flanar a::1. along wi lh panner 
!un Ii,,,,,,,,. a S<:11ior m philosophy 
rn.1ll 6r:.dford. wenl on 10 the 
lin;I" anti pt~ second.. 1101.,,' ~~~_ 
present a case (0 Ihe Illinois 
Supreme Coon Chief Justices. an 
appeUate jlJolge and oiher judges at 
the toumamertL 
- It was really grelll to present a 
ca",: ' Flanagan said. "'They gave 
us advice and complim~nt s on 
how weo:d_ 
"1: is a really good e.periencc 
ih., has hel;x:d me prepare for "'" 
futun: by knowing bow to present 
and argue in frol1l of real jLJges." 
he said. 
Jason Bo wles, a junior in 
political sc ience from 
W~IOamsville. and Rob McColley. 
a senior ill radio and televis ion 
iroll~ Urbana madl"-up the other 
Sl Ue undergraduate moot coun 
learn panncrship. which gOl cut in 
the semifmals. 
McColley said be WI _nls to 
al~.:nd law school eventually bul 
has plans to internship next fall in 
Wasltiogton D.C. in po~tics and 
journalism . 
" It was a great experience and 
desires credibility because we 
studied our cases white other 
moder gOYefD",enll'anicipants 
partied. " McColley said. 
"The best part about the 
tournament ~ we ugued in front 
of Supreme Court justices and ate 
col.:! fried chic~en witt. them 
afterwords. We had • great time." 
he continued. 
RJ. Rnbensoo. a Ilow professor 
and mr,ot COWl ooordinJlor at SIU 
School of Law. helped the 
under&"..uuate team. 
SIU law stuOcnu provided sc me 
input to the team- on presenting 
cases 8l.d arguir>g them. 
Tbe tournament was set up two 
years ago to get students inv<!lved 
wi th stale govem:nent and the 
legal processes in iL 
Telms competing in the 
1QlJmal1lent included JiJ.!!'".o;;; S!~ 
UniversilY of Ui.nois. Western t 
tll inois. Eas lern IIHnois. and 
There aie many-typel of peop:e 
wiihin any race - both good and 
bad. The key .0 overcomin!! 
differences is .0 study' . boo. otha 
='i and begin .0 w>eIemmd them. 
, panel discussion leader for African 
~\wareness wed< said. 
M. Lionel Bender. SIUC 
PIQfessor of foreign I ... guage and 
llteraturc. said by adopting the 
philosophies of other cultures 
""""'" may be be'.ter off. Aboo. 50 
people Btteode<' the " Bridging the 
Gap BeIween Africans and African 
Americans" panel discussion on 
Monday. 
Bender and Madly" A. Stalls. 
S!tJC assistant professor of blaclc 
American studies. talked about 
issues s~ lected by the African 
Studenl Association. 
The issues s"!lected included 
discipline """ identity in relation to 
the ways in which they affect race 
relations between the two groups in 
question. 
S tall s foc used on th . lack of 
opportunities Africans and African 
Americans have as children to 
receive positive feedback about their 
culture and surroundings. 
She cited such phrases as "all 
Africans who are in America have 
mooey." "all black women are .. x 
objects and can't be raped." " all 
Africans have many wi ves" and 
"Africans think they are b",er ihan 
African Americans." 
Stalls said these kinds of 
sttn:oI)'peS still linger today and are 
at the bean of many problems faced 
by <he two group;. 
&.,.."Jer and Stalls took questions 
from the auciience between lectures 
Seven! ' .UOSIioos w= asked as the 
discussion ~ the focu.sed 10 !be 
issues most n:1ev .. (0 Ihe audic:rx::e 
members. 
The discus ion t:as remained a 
highligb< of African Awareness week 
through' '. its 19 years in existence. 
£1mc : ~ - .... -. ~ -----
_Monday Ihru Thursday 
n.~dtu::kfbl~I:207" 
Fintlnn..~ PG-t3J 5:408:00 
..... r ..... s IPGI S5I 7fT> 
ThtCtuoh (~ 6:00 8:10 
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CARBONDALE AUTO REPAIR 
Complete Aulo Repair,* 
ForeIgn and Domestic 
5% Discount . 
on parts with this ad . . . 
610 N. Illinois ~ EE \II 529-4319 
!Murray Louis 
'Dana 
Company 
Wed· Apr 21 
8 p.m. 
Retro.pec:tive Tour 
Celebnlted geniua or 
multimedia performance 
that changed modem dance 
lIShryOCk .~::'~~/bond"" Auditorium Celebrity C'L.'--! _=- ' . 
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Preparing for the end of the 
semester. whether studying for 
finals or writin~ :enn papers. often 
provides incentives for students lO 
rely on calfeioe and "pick-me-up" 
drugs '0 lake !he plac. of regular 
, Ieep _ bu, !hey may '" fool ing 
themselves. 
Brands like No-Doz. ' .. ivarin 
and Mini·Thins. fill the sl.elvcs of 
the local liquor stores to provide 
students wi th e~tra caffeine that 
will keep them awake for shon 
periods of lime. 
Keep alen. fast acting and other 
hype on the No- DOl label 
encourages potcOIi al bu ycr .. 10 
gr.tb the ex tra cncrg~ . 
C~l ffcinc tablets are drugs thai 
.. lImulate the cen tra l nervous 
), )'~ Icm. Bul. Ih.::y a lso can cause 
irritahility. anJ..ely and in .... omnia. 
Also. Ih'" belief Ih :'11 caffei ne 
pi l!s limit" the effect of aJcohol i~ 
u,. foun<kd. According to the SlLT' 
Wcllne"lj Cen ter. (, (," Irary to 
popular belief. caffeine wi ll rot 
COU!llerJCI the efTeC1S of alcohol. 
Rob SepI ch o f the Wellm· .... 
Ce nter .. aid UI fO rlun :lI r t \ fo r 
'lUdcol\. the e ffect .. vf c3nei~ arc 
1101 Ihe .. arne as J!c l1 ill~ regul ar 
.. Ic~p . 
A ..::cordlOg to a S;UNCy from the 
uJrtr c cf the Surgeon Gener al. 
pill, with 'Caffeine mig,.h1 give the 
studen t the feeling th31 their 
s ud)i n g wi ll be ~tron~*;l. but 
"ou'li be taking 
a Step in the 
ght direction 
, 
·f 
W~en you piace 
an ad with the-
Daily.Egjrptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad 
IJajJ!fr1:J'PI;;' h ~"'\ 
~ =ar- c:r--
-·He:a til 
-Robert Russell 
e vidence has shown th is 
infonnalion is comradictc;y. 
T he pili s wi ll keep 'he body 
awake. however. 
The dosa'ge of calTeine in in Nc>-
Doz is 100 milligram .. , the average 
amount of caffeine as .one cup of 
coffee. 
Other branch. use morc. such as 
Viv a r in, " ' h ic h has 200mg of 
caffeine. 
Raben Russell. slue prof~!o!)or 
in health education. said cafreine 
can be u,e fuJ to those who arc 
trying to stay awake. 
Howevcr, Russe ll said when the 
body ref e ives 10 0 much 
,timulation. siG:e-cOccts will occur. 
" When caffeine j~ us("d in 
c:.ce \s, the body may becomc 
Jittery. and pe("tiic will have an 
inabilllY 10 concentratc ." he said. 
"Of le n. the d rug can caose the 
body 10 tx-comc more. susceptible 
10 emotional upset." 
Russell ... aid stre ss mttk.es the 
effects of caffeine 'fI rse. 
"Ernouonal uT~ rrom an ov'h-· 
vom iting. nausea, ji l1e rs. 
nervous ness and he~daches . 
known as "The Caffe ine 
Headache." 
A bro<. hure by the We llness 
Center said . "mVIU acthori ties 
agree iha, 200mg (abou, ' wo cups 
of colTee) is !he amoun'lhai begins 
to cause effeclS on thl! ·body. 
however. some notice effects in as 
low as 5Omg." 
T he F\'ol~ and , Drug 
A d minis t ration has been 
ques tioned abou t the safelY of 
caffeine pill s. Currently, FD A 
pol icy is to require accurat(' 
labeling an.1 to restrict the sale of 
caffeil~e Vilis to th o!<.c under lhe 
age cf lS. 
1be 0-007. wrapper "tales "for 
occa.'iional U~ ~y.~m iot oded 
&"",'14';'" Day' 
J 'OHN A. LOGAN COT .GE 
SECRE~SE~AR 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1993 
· Int.:. rpersonn! C .. )mmC".Jcatlons ·Desklo~ Ptlbl"shin"if 
"Hnndli ng Difficult People -E1ec:Lromc c.."l.lendaring 
• ···."'1U"n CommurricaLlons ·ManD.gl~g: Chnnf~ 
- M Hv.:oft Word V4 .0J) (Macintosh.) 
Hior, Tea LunchE<o,~ 
Fashion S-how (Rulhie's and TVW) 
Cos:.$25 
S~zy Ward. John A. Logan Cc>':"':lel Annex. 985-6384 
FA~T 
~.f&'tSf 
,~uP~.r.Y 
457-3:1Ofl 
twt:n . ... l.,. ~. 
" •• ltUIl 
"DPIlOng: 4.9'J 5.9'J 
add. 'opping: 50< 7s( 
LARGE 1 TOPPING 
DELIVERED , 
' or ONLY 
55.99 
for usc as a !'ubslitule for sleep'" 
The FDA recommend s other 
caffeine pill manufacturers include 
a s im ilar discJ.aimer on tbe: r 
wrappcB. 
J im Curti~. cmplv)'ee of Old 
Tuwn Liquors :.aid the prooilbitlon 
again.sl the ~Ie of tablets to those 
under the age of 18 is enforced 
strictly. 
"If some kids cQme in that are 
not of age, I'm not going to ~r.1I 
(the caffcint! pills ) to them:' he 
s aid . " I\ '~ th(" ~amc pollC~ a ~ 
clgareues or any thing !,ke tlkH:' 
"'Vc do sen a lui of ~o- l)OI and 
of ttY.- M:ni -1nins." he .. aid. " But 
only )'be fc 
of the "cmester. :"et ther than any 
other lime." 
BD f Pharmace uticals . the 
company that make.s Mini-Thins 
prOVide" a phone number rl the 
label o f lhe pill boule fo r lho'c 
who have qUt:~uon.s . however the) 
a sk that all requc~ t for 
iniormallon on their product toe 
made III writing. 
The Wcllne ss Center 
recommend :!> adequate :!>Iccp . a 
health, diet and modemte C\Cn.:I\C 
J<; the k.ey to remaini ng hcalth~ 
and able. 10 eta; ,. mfl lrmatiOn. 
11loo.e who a"~ health) hte' \yle!!> 
Icnd n OI 10 need caffein 
su~\c:.men • 
. ,Tom's Place I Spring Special - AU April (fues - ThuIS) 
·Purcfiase 1 Prime RUt Dinnell', 
get the 2"" FREE! 
s.Jndvy> only· $U'5 • Bakqd Hom. Fried Chickm. 
Pork Ste<lk. Shrimp. Uvws. Catfish Dinnfr . 
PriIl14l Rib. S19aks ond Sl!ofvod 
10 Min. N. of C'arbondale-Rt. 51 867-3033 
Make ~eservations nou: for grad. weekend! 
COME SEE THE 5 TIME 
WINSTON CUP 
CHAMPIONSHIP CAR 
THE GOODWRENCH #3 LUMINA 
MONDAY, APRIL 19th FROM 8 AM· 7 PM 
Register to win a kid-sized 
battery operated Goodwrench #3 
lmnina Ileplica car and much more!! 
VIC KOEMG 
... Gee . 
1040 I\a5t Mala • caroOadale' 529-\000 or 997-5470 
OpeD JIIoIIday - fliday 7 am - 6 pm 
50IIIIIent mbJoIs' " Volume CIte.,. Duletf 
---
April 14. 1993 
Presen ts. • • 
Third Floor 
Student Center 
536-3393 
, -
-t,; 
f 
~'. 
-m 
i f 
.~ . 
. ~ 
Schedule of Events 
Frt4Gy. Aprll D 
1 1 :30a m to 3:00pm elrtl'l o.y Celebtaoon ... Cal'let .. -.o 
Carw>eIey ' IncN. .. ~.F"IIeForurn"'rN 
7:00 & 9:30pm F*'! Hwvy Mtrtal ~ een.r ~ 
_nfGy. AprlI 24 
7:00 & 9:3Ovm ""'" ~"'V~ S."UOfII'IICen: .. IwCI"~ 
8 :00pm Narur.r SlUC 800y B<'*""P ComPetltoon S....-.oc-. 
&"......"eo D'/ w eogt'lllll't!nQ Duo 
Sanday. Aprll 25 
2 :00pm "K • .ts DIIy Our" ... ~81 Surlaoe. SluMnI ~ a..~OO<T>t 
7:00 & SI:3Opm ~ Up To A CertaIn PaR. St!.J0e01 tA>m ... 
~ Cc>SoontotetI ~ I."-SCy ~ 
8:00pm Corneo.an Ma"golletCro SWOencCe!'Qr S. .:»""$' 
.......... ..... 24 
12:OO\o5~ ~"-"1 "-~ ... _ 
7:00A.tt:3Qpm ~ UPTo.~PlwC.s.._c.na. 
~~by~~ 
8:00pm  8'UOe Uc::Oor-D2. SM-.nI c......~. 
TOftckry. April Z7 
11 :30em to 3:00pm SPC ~ ~ ........ c:...u. WeSI P.lIO 
3:00pm ~~'" EVlfl:SYIIt ADeMatbl'FoeId ~
D\SH)C~ 
6:00 & 8:00pm 'oePO "'~ ~ :i\..oOe"lll ('!II1l.' VWo l~ 
8 :00pm L«I .. ,. Ba""'V 1'/.,._ .~.-:-o"lt u:; B.-.a .. ~ ~e' 
-WJ<lnftckry. April ZI 
11:30 to ~00pm &.- fes! .. ~ >4en-") 8Iub 
~&CoaleBh.oftCo.ocFoeeFO"Ur1 "''' 
6:00 & 8:00pm VIMO ~ s...o- Stuoenl c:.r- Vdeo L~ 
8:00~ IQ$O ".oo(~ 1 StI.ooem~~ 
Tho""",. Aprll Z9 
8:00am to 5:00pm "'*_ ~ t.IcAnor.w s:.tu:r.. 
~reot1yc.,~I)"",OOIRnc: 
11 :30am t" 3:00pm "'~ ConoeI1~'. GI:I1IWIII'> 
T~,-.::~ -s,..St-.OieJ"I~SPr..o 
6:00 & 8 :~m V-3eO ~ Sto.. 5tuoen': Corder Vo')eO LOIS9! 
8:00 to 11 :OOpm Cc.f!w House .. 1 ~ ~ Holt .... Ere 
~~c...-SPeo 
Frt4Gy. IIprll ]0 
, 1 :3Qam to 3 :00p."'I ;':: ,.. Conr;:.en .. (TBAJ f"M ~ ArM 
7:00 & 9:30pm Ftim ar.c..a Stuoen:: CerIIer ~
tGtanfGy. I1uy 1 
8:00am Doc:~...., T~ c.mou. Uke ~by 
s'~ Certe< Recnts:.on 
10:COam G_c.rtIxIe"'CIao.t~na ~~ 500nt0te0'. 
o.,S!uc.Oe5q';~1'!J1>I!IM" 
12 noon ~ Sueo.II .... wld'otla StaR 10M) Abe "".1m MMI 
~eaDVSluc.AthIftCI. 
1:00pm So..1"'Iem ,1InorI.." sr.o- S. ~ ~!If SIUC 
Gotar8nt:''''t€t9CVJ 
7;00 & 9:30pm F*'t 0ra0.M0 StuQ.rIIc.-~ 
8:00pm 0I0rY .. ~ Snr,odl.~Oy'SIRIoeo1oty Oonoo_ 
---, . ...,z.. 
1:00pm s.IuIua...c..llVloWocf1MStI\e A,Df!t.b;urFoeIO 
~bySIUC~ 
1:00pm Sou:nem IIio"w::IIs ...... sr.,.. Sou"'!!,,,, !1Irro~ ... .,.>"1 
~bVAoto-_W""'OSooo!!I\ 
7:00pm Mono er,. C>.oIl. tr>e"- O{ .. " s~ ee...tw A.ud/ton",m 
';o-~ o{\..'W~"aIIY Honon. 
°Ti ets availabJe at Student Cen,"!r TICket OttICe 
tM, - ;_~ ~ 
I~----_'--- ----------
-~ 
, 
COFFEE 
. . 
~OL.TSE 
Thursday, April 15 
8:00 - lO:45pm 
Student Cente.r, South Patio 
(Rain Location: Big Muddy Room~ 
Featuring: Tawl Paul & Dibi 
Craft Activity: Raku Firing 
Featured Hlm and Video, Admission 1111! Saturday 
~ Wed & Thurs, Aprtl 24, 1993 
5 Thn
J 
r1ap April 14 &15 Bus ledves COale at 90m § i It: 7:00 & 9:30 pm ~ and leaves Six Rags at 7 30pm 
5 =~~I~t' ~ e : 
~ Fri & Sat, I~ § --t- Tb April 16 & 17 . a..~_t __ ~_____ e _____ ~___ 7_:0_0a.& __ 9~:~3~0~p~m~J~::D:i:KO::un::t:ad;:nu:'S:S:io:n::~ § r 11 lover ' "" Student Center tickets available in the 5 t'=.~mby "'"""" ru. SPC Office 3 
Music, storytelling, humor, 
and fun for aD ages 1993-94 Fine Arts 
Chair Position-
. Nq-w Availabfe! 
Applications 
available 
at the SPC 
Office. 
The SPC Fme Arts CollUTJttee invites .. 11 
SIUC students to submit proposaJ~ to 
exhibit art in the Student Center Art 
AlIev during the Summer &. Fall of '93. 
Exhibition proposals can be picked up at: 
SPC Office, Art & Design Dept, Cinema & 
Photography Dept. 
ENtRY DEADUNE: APRIL 19 
~., ~ , , '. ' 
Pat Surface 
Sunday, April 25, 
2-4pm 
Student Center 
Ballroom B 
Admission $1, Kids 
under 3 FREE 
Childcare provided 
for kids 3 & over _ 
Sat, April 1 
Sam - 6pm 
$2.00 for 
transportation 
Sign up in th~ 
SPC office or 
Family Housing 
Recreation Office 
;- .. 
i l 
_~_1_14._' 993 _______ ___ _ flaii_·'J_Ef1PI1tI_· "---' ________ ____ P'''!!''') 
.... 1:;;t't 
--- -~ .. -- =-:.:~ 
, EAGJ.ES 
RIPPlES 
POTATO CHIPS $1 48. 
BIG 
--- -- --- -~=~==~~~~~~~~ 
JIMMY DFAN'S PRIDE OF WJNOIS 
PORK SAUSAGE . ~£S 
: Cl BEANS $1 59 ~ 
HI-DRI 
PAPER TOWELS 
12Rm68~ 
~~~R~~~~j~~~~~-~­
·.~~E SINGlES ( 
eill l •. ~ 
M!cheIob or 
Lowenbrau 
Castillo Rwn 
LiIIW or Dod! 
750 001 
.~ "I ' ..... 
16 ... 10 i OIL 
Pets of the week 
ApriJ 14. 1993 
. CAMPAIGNS, 
from page 5·---
diocusocd III \JSG ..-.... .... important 10 
~;I Ihink dIis is a <In>S is_ " Cole 
said. " From luition to fee i.ncreties, it 's 
everybody's issues. " 
Spiwak said Ihat Cole promises suppI¥1 
_ ~ on campus. wllile be has a 
faculty/slalfbluo stid<cr on his car. 
" I think Ihat·. hont:ndous." be said. "Be 
" sure. when I win, I will nOI have a blue 
stid<cr -
Cole said be does have a blue sticker 
because pas! presidmIs of USG ha'ie had the 
stid<cr . 
" I ~ for il. because the ldCa is il)1I wilen' 
1'&0 II> ..-ings I an fond a space an.! be on 
lime. " be said. 
Spiwak said studenlS came 10 bini with 
coqJIaim apinSt USG·s ...,oed housiI>g fe<o 
increase. 1be studenl govcmmml sbouJd 
rqJI<:OeIII the """'" lOCI the ........ do nee 
.... a ......... incIeoIoe. be aid. 
Le!t. Sampson is a Himalayan X and is an adutt of unlalOWn IIgI!- Sampeon ... '-' --.s • .ct ....... 
Shelby is a Sharpe! mix femIIIe that is nine months old. Shelby hils been 8fI8Y'!d. n.. tWO -. be _~ .... 
Humane Society 
Cole Aid the __ be ~ _ a. 
........ oI lbe incn:ae. 
" I don'l vote alyway. bul lbe ~ 
boll ......,.;.aon said !bey ~ it." be 
said. 
WIDB, from page 1---------
unfair business compc:tilioo. educatiooaI Iicmse as opposed ID a ' '0-;0< a year ago !he Univcnity 
" l opJX>SC me bid because it i5 commercial license. GUYOD <XJIIWD1Wlic*.d SC¥m ~ they 
anoIher example of the Uoi~ believes !hal does not cIea3Cl from bad with WlDB goiDg on the air. 
compelcing with the private the issue. and we have now answered all 
sec lo r. " be said. "The starf is "They ae srdtiD& on cO.x:atiooaI IICVCII coocems." Milia said. "He 
volUltleCr and !hey do DO< have ID 1ina:nse. bul !bey an: sliD going 10 Wew it an bact in our race and 
pay n:n~ along with oIher e.cpenocs have ~ ~ !hal wwkI rd ICSed like he did not v.n '" ..... iL 
lIlal lincelleed broadcasl.,.. must be lislming 10 scmc:shing dse II !he He said ,." be:!it stn'f; the swderlCS 
conlClld with." same lime. " he said. "And I Ihin!< it is • our ammt stalIIS. " 
WIDS was DOl """""",led 31 !he a legitimale concern aboul _ Aa::onIirut II> Miller. die swkJn 
chamber meeling . nd lyle oompeti tion supponcd by lhc reacbcs abou, five thousand 
.. pressed """""'" as 10 what sif7l"! LinM:IsiIy, w!Jen thepriva "'*'Jlrioe SIIldcaIs in the donns. B.a with the 
sent 10 the Dusiness conmunil)'. ITllISl nm lbcir own operaIion." Iicmse !he swion would reach 25 
" \vIDS wanled the opponunily Iason P .jdo, WIDS statioo IbousaodSlUdeols. 
10 address !he board and tile fact manager, beHeves !he arguments "We an: lIle onl} radio stalion 
lhal they are nOI here concerns raised by Guyon 1acIr. foundaliorL !bat caras just ID the >tuIIcd body; 
me." he said. Acconling 10 Pajdo, all broadcast she said. " We feel Guyon is 
WIDS otr.:iaJs oonlCnd !hal they radio slalions Slruclure their cbealing us and clJcJling us lOCI the 
were info rmed lha( the board programming aceord ~ng to the SUldeatbody.* 
~Yksa-:d~l~~ :d~~~~= ~ .. ~w~~~~u:: 
=-its;x.pooe wflere i' is. I3ting is a dcrnogJajlhic idicaoo of .... beeo issued by WPS[)'lV 6. 
"WIDS is a perfect learning I0OI what people lislcn !O wbich radio According 10 WIDS, WPSD 
and ils a good place 10 make Sl3lims. officials OlOtend lhc raido signal 
mlSl3kes,- he said. "You QU. lake "Presidenl Guyon lOld me !hat would interfer with the IClevison 
the opportunily withoul taking ~ we would be taking audiences sigoaI. Causing viewers lO "bear" 
the risks: away from WCIL: Pajdo said. WIDS on tbeirlClevisions. 
lyle IS refcrri!lg ID !he ruJcs and " We would Il()( be taking ao.ldi<:r>= Evergreen Terrace houses the 
regul allons of the Federal away fro m WCll because thcy majorily of !be people in tb<; 
lommlnical;ons Commision. (s tudeDls) arc rOI ra led 00 Ihe conflicting area. Aod WIDS 
v, h,ch acts as we offieial Arbi!ron scale. ,A.rUm., ~ Il()( officials said they bave. suPf'OCI 
hr~adcasling licensing board. cr .. m them. We would be taking From.Evergreen Tenacc 10 go on 
PrcsKIcn. Guyon said !he c:onams st."dents awoy wbo do DOl even !he air. 
ve lced by !he Wen.. an: legi!lT'.31c. exisL And just because 8 ~'CIliOO "We ha'ie rocieved • Ietlcr from 
"The majo r issue", ' 11 always may be a stOOcnl does not mean be lbc Evergreen Terrace Residents' 
come down ID !he university giving is gOL18 1O Ii<2eD ID WIDS." Council supporting us because we 
unfai r business competilion by Micbelle Miller, pubI.ic relations ...., !he only swion ben: !bat caICIS 
being competitive with the local diI1laor fCl' \VIDS, said !bat Guyon 10 !he ~ body and it would be 
mduSlri::s." he said. is 001. as concerned with serving !he in the best inIm:st of !he stu<Ienls," 
AllIloo.gh WlDB is seeking an SIIIdcn! bOOy. be said. 
SENATE, from page 1----
and Medi:> Arts. made up of Ih~ speDI anyway. .....f!. because iCs already in tht.<"c," 
departments of journalism, lbe fact is :hat the proposition be said . "O ver 8S universit ies 
r a d i 0 I I e I e vi. i 0 0 , n:pre$en1S. subslanlial savings of across !be COUDIry have a similar 
cine~a/pholography and Ihe over S2OO.000: be said. "I don'l struaute. We shouJd mainlain the 
[ro:ldcasting service. know where (S lacky's) figures integrity of uniIs thai ha'ie lJroIChl 
"A ;. information Icch llology come from." SO much a edillo the Univ<z>ity." 
further penelraleS our social and SIaIT said he was sufJlrised 10 One senaJOr sugges1ed the four 
pri'.'3lC lives. lIlis collegc will allow t.e;.r conplaints a!Jout !he name 01 <!el'arlmeolS merge under Ihe 
as lO betler sati,fy Ihe need for !he ""liege. COIIcge of Liberal Arts. 
SIUC IDkcep up." he said. " I Ihougill we had reached a Elliou said moving the units 10 
Nathan Slucky, assistanl meeting of !he minds on do&. and COLA would cause the units to 
proCessor of speech conmunication. I'm surprised 10 bear oommeOl," he lose focus by laking on the COLA 
said tI. •. proposal creales more said. curriculum. which be said would 
difflCUlli<s L ..... il soI'ieS. Shepherd agreed thaI lIle new ;;v' be appropriale for more 
"The presenl prI)pO£al rcq,ires coIJege wwkI save money. ~ studenls. 
an unnecesS2ry expenditure or "The cost to accomociale the ... ·We have 'lvcr 1,000 students 
funds: be said. "At ~ lime when res:lIution will indeed be iess!ban and 100 graduate s(udents.- he 
we arc colling on costs, this will the origioal ,- he said. ~fhe upIainuI. '1be busines< worJd .... 
OJS($280.ooo ear;:b year." admioistnltion 00Sl will be less. - proven !I1IIl !he way lO survive is 
SwcJty said adminisIrali.Jo of the I3IlKs vanOosling. chairman of not 10 make everything larger and 
new college also would COSl more speed> canmuni<3ion. said be was less rocused. bul ID make it more 
!han lbme times !han the units did uosure whether the new college focused." 
while they """" undI:.- l/le College 90ltld fd willl !he No. I priorilyof A senalor said the 
of Communications an.! Fmc Arts. C"tling COSlS. radio/Lclevisioo d'-jlartmeol was 
CaS1:Ce PerilouS' 
~i~'~§ 
Demo Game-Op lit to AD 
Saturday, April 17" nooo-5 p .m. 
7l5_~"_S296SJ 7 JI·7 ........ . 50<.. J-F.;;....r., 
.--------, • Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery 
I-- ..!5Z:7!.~_ _ 41?-!:4! -I 
I Buy Two Supreme 1 Buy" .... 1 I rersonal ran I Topping riu.a a 
I Piu.as For Only 1 SodM Far Only $3.98 I $9.99 I 
-"- - .. . ca.y_ .... -I _ ... ca.y - I I 
---- ----
A t ............... ' .... ' Al .......... _____ 
: ft: ft: 
L -- __ J:I .J -':.~:r""~ .L -':~., ...... 
--- ---
Moving Box Sale 
Book Box 1.5 CD. I't. 
3 CD. I't. Box 
4.5 cu.. I'L &Sox 
Disb 8arR:I Box 
Wardrobe Box 
50 ft. llape 
Tape 2' x 5 5 ycls. 
~racuock 
$ 1.::0; 
$1.49 
$1.90 
$2.95 
$ '1.95 
$'1.95 
$1.75 
$5.89 
~'hich is being abolIshed. Some " I lh.ink educatiooal benefits ooeofthe"'~poinlSofSruc. 
un.'ls are moving 10 the College of would ,,"ccnae. but the question is end sbouId be JIIOI<U'X1 P'IICk Your ~ Safdy. 
1..ibcuJArts. ("c. I priority and could il be ~in!bat .JqBmeDllcllme E-Z KErrl'AL cmJEIl ArID 
He said !bere wa~ no dear a.;c.o'JlDlisbed in the school that rejecting the proposition wiD 1ll'DP& 11lUCK REnTAL 
bcncfilofhavinga scperar.ecollege Slr.oCIlIli:," ioesaid. do real. si(:nincanl and lasting ~ raenoati-
:nJ ~'1cnam,,,.asoonrusing. Starr oontinu:ld ID fight !he idea domagelO the dcpartmml: 10lsaid. ._ --
M.c hacl Starr. ...ociate Ibat theccU.II" ... AJId cost money. "Sbould we <XlDliDue wilh stron;l 1817 W. Sy~ C'dak IL 
rrofcssor o f radio/televisiol1. "!t·s notlil:erakillg S280.ooo_ prpgrams. or docide 10 lIave PII: 54&-49 22 - 457-4127 
. ... ~Id ' ,11< $'280.000 'WU' r.elng • of allOl 'atId'~ Ihc._ ' ' 1IlCXlIIII..-)IIt'~ ........... -:~:-=~:":':'~.":'~~~~~----.. ~"",,~-A 
j ~ ,. t f I tl ~ •• , • I' ....... , • I .... •• • till • , •• 1' I t I' ... .., '1'11 . " '"In fl' 
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all flavors 
Kas 
potato 
chips 
buy one 6 oz. 
at 1.39 get one 
32 oz. 
~"!I , light, or free 
iracle 
Wh-I P ~2 ___ $1C1.1O....-.11 
I ' THE COLA THAT CHALLENGES THE TASTE OF , PEPSI & COKEI 
2 liter 
~COlA 
4 pk. 
asst. or white 
Soft & Gentle 
bath tissue II 
s'!'~ SAVE $10.00 ON SEASON PASSES! o!X~~ ONLY AT . 
SAVE $10.00 ON 
INDIVIDUAL OR fAMII:( 
SEASON PASSES I BIG SAVINGS Six Flags-CMr~ 
~~~ _u 
--------------------------------~~----~----------------------
Students may reduce risks 
by riding bikes ~sively 
By Joe Bekei' 
Welness Center 
Spring is rigIK iIJ'OUIld the C<lrT"!r 
and many SIUC students will re<'"S-
rover !he mos! d!iOenI fann ~_ 
ponation eVt'1" invented. !he bicycle. 
Not only are bicycles energy 
effocicnl. inexpensive to opernte, but 
!hey nloo "'" easily parI«d on """1'US-
However. since they are both fast 
and lightwc:ig.b t. _ the re a re 
precautions thai need 10 be lIhn to 
ensure lbat you return saf;ly on 
yoor bike after L"8veling among I to 
2 ton cars.and heavy trucks on the 
crowded ciry streets of Carbondale. 
Because bicycles are less -visible 
to car drivers. defensive driving is a 
most for bicyclists. They always 
I~c in a confrontation with 01 car. 
According to the National 
Electronic Inju,y urveillance 
System. bicycl es and bicycle 
equipment rnnI: fir.. in injuries ",Iattxl 
to spons and nx:reazionaI equipment. 
Fifteen (0 S! Xl een hundred 
bicycl ists die a",~ li~Uy in bicycle 
crashes. a.!x>ut 1 million bicyclists 
!\XIuire medical treatment every year. 
and m<n than 4OO.0c0 arc treaICd in 
cmcrgency rooms across !he OOWltry. 
'10 YOlll' I kal1 h 
Also, bicyclisu are at greaItt risk 
for bead injury than panicipants in 
oImost any other sport. 
RldJce )'WI' risk for a<:eiderts and 
injury Iiwt!!!jl.'lese ~ goidelirxos: 
• Inspect your bicycle regularly, at 
least weekly. 10 ensure lhat 
everything is right and operable, 
including lights, brakes, horn and 
tires. <lleck ti", air pressure. 
• Use """"" hand signals. 
• Obey all Irafti< ,ignals. ~ 
• Whenever it is necessary to ride 
after dar!<- wear light <.-lore<! clothes. 
make sure your bike has ;t white 
headlight and a reflector 01 a red 
taillif./U that can be seen fill' 50 f= 
• Wear • lightweight bicycle belmct. 
They are inexpensive, about S20. 
and reduce the risk of head injury. 
EnJOY th ~ comfort and 
convenience of your bicycle. but 
remember you arc never far from 
the paveme nt .. For more infor-
mation about bicycle safely. contact 
the Well"" Center at 536-4441 or 
the Safety Center at 453-2080. 
ctlnc:h Rivet - • 
offspring or the IOlen.llea,,'s 
abondcood pUn ID IIIIiW . _ 
:II Oincb Ri_ 1Im.. ......... 
Froduce more ndi....:dYe 
__ than it........." 1b ... 
aiIic:s- iI is men: 1bIiI;. ...... 
por\: It is an lIIIJ1eCCSury anti 
potentially dangerous program 
. h~. could le2d to the ... of 
plutonium IS ~ oornmen:iII fiId. 
Cllnt~ told the notion iii his 
STD protection labels required for birth control 
The Washington Pos:t 
The Food and Drug 
Admin Is tration is . ~quiring 
manufacturers of conrraccptivts to 
dc~ign labels that re tll~1 how " 'ell 
the product prolr"..::ts agains t 
sexually transmiHed diseases and 
unwanted pregnancy. 
against HI\'. the virus that causes 
AIDS . or any other sex uall y 
transmitted disease. 
Kl'Sslcr and Ruth MerkalL FDA 
special is t in women's health , 
emphasized Ihat " there 's a lot of 
confusion out there ." even among 
counse lors . "Safe sex isn'l j ust 
about preventing pregnancies:' 
Kessler said. 
to be said." he continued. 
1lle FDA said lette~ were sent to 
manufaclu rcf5 of oral. injectable 
and implanted contraceptives as 
\\Iell as na tu ra l-skin condoms 
(usually made of lambskin 
membrane) requiring packages to 
state thai ' 'the produas are intended 
to prevent pregnancy and do not 
protect against }{IV infection and 
other e"Jtuatly transmitted 
diseases:' 
d jc.;; cases 3 S H i V, gono rrhea . 
, ' Iarr.ydia. c " hili s. herpes. 
h . :it is B arid olhers are latex 
~. r.J om s. whie h are le ss 
I ,~mieable . (Natural-skin condom 
packaging will refer consumers \0 
latex condoms for STD protection 
under !he new FDA directive. ) 
epidemic that kills is HIV." 
Merkatz recently sajd released 
data demonstrated Dlat despite the 
increasingly widespread use of 
contracept ives. teen-c:.gers were 
increasir.gly being mfecle:! wi th 
STDs. 
" It is clear we are rot coming to 
grips with this problem:' Kessler 
said. pointin g to a report he 
received recently of 3 teen-aeer 
d yin!, of AID S . b\Ut1' and 
___ Iud......, 
AcconJrng to FDA 
Comm is~ioner David A. Kessler. 
Ihe effon' Ie cl!o.rify for 1een-
ag~ tI1l1t traceptl¥c like the 
pi ll. Il 'Os or Norplant may prevenl 
pregnancy but otTer no protcction 
"'You don' t hear people saying 
U 'orp!!IUll .,lul> a condom. or 
Oepo ProYC:ra plus • co"tdom. or 
oral cootrdCeptives plus a condom. 
That's nO( being said. dIld il needs 
Kes~ler said m an ufacturer s 
should have the new labeling on 
shelves in about six months. 
'The only """"acploe .-.. 
allowed 10 clai m...effccfiyeness 
against such .sexually l{ansmitied 
.. 'Ittis i s in -ryon".·. 
inrerea ..... Keador -said--"" r o. _ 
public>lteaJrb hliriadve . This ;s 
nof a ',heorelica i risk . Th e 
on the pill and beHeved herself 
protecu:d. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERl1SING RATES 
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If ,A.u!o • 66 WHrTE MustANG, 3 'P. OIrio, 
' 8" 'O~ O !ScaRl , 5 Sp wi . ~ '12=l!':SJ;;'~~ ~kTCHBACK . No Aif', Good i 990 _ 1'IlO!£GP. E.c Cond. 
 S.15OO. CoI4S1·4586. '- Mit... FuIy Iood..I. .......,.,. NN 
71 lOYOTA COIlOIlI<,' .1, . .......... , fM~. P""fwn. p""kb, p""'brL 
1~.oood....li""'Sl'SO . ~~~ ~9:i l55iO; ~=t 5.~ 3883 0" 54~-OS51. 
'2 G<O Poi ... ~.,,- SpMoo1 Bt... 198910f0iA TBlCB.. CNi .. erdA! 
AT, ole.. 1CAltA0IU+ co chong.r. '- e..a.,., ~ ".. n. ,...... 
Mull .... 457-8879. Hitono. eo. ... , Col S.9·.2t • . 
r~ =~7:lc~/:::: ~=. t986 _ 626 . • ..1.. 5->pd, aI<, _ -. Run. good, d.an. S287S 
$9300. finn. Col A57-6363. 
........... S..·J.S6I . 
88 1/2 SUZUlO SAMUIIAI • ...t, Sop. 
;:-~·S3";o~·15l#~· 
1985 Nt...... MAJCIMA • doow. S 
:: ...... I*':;,t.!i:'~':S~~: 
8- O<EV'I >C:H" a. • .1,. t.oa.. S I.eo CtmASs SUPREME. Good 
'P • ..,. cI.ao, 110 _, too. 01 ",,""",I cond. , 63~ )( XX m', nn, w.II , S3]SO. MUST SBL s. •. _ . Sl,2OOoba. s.o9.456]. _.",.. 
87 V.N lAIIIJ Good CDnd .. ,.., ... , 
~:!.t..~'"'''''' .0 •••••••• •••••• VEHtclfS fr •• 5100 . f . rd • . 
":I_D.Sopd.,~~ ......... eo.-. d,..,.. s..,.Iw.. ~,u.~_ 
fa", lDoI.' "'-"\fB:"!'9\~ .• &0. 5-9501. 
usoool>o m ·m2 
Avro PAINTm COMPlETE. Of ~ G' NmJ.d. 1 .,..1t frcm CIIII'pA-
-. .......... _ . Body..;,.t, 27SO. o •• "H. <4 ,- ohan .... 
~. upeMnce ~ • .($25 549-4260. 
II Motorcyclas • ttl Fumiture • 83.at080 _....Ii ..... RUN I USED ~ ... _ bod. 
poded. It>Id. 2 poof>Io. 6000 ...... $45, doob & -"- S:!!S. & """" 
WS 01>0. C<nad HoI .. s.o\>·uo.. -.. ~pri<od. s.o9.QJS3. 
82 YAMAHA "00, lDoU and rv. GREAT DEAlSI CIfAN. ~od 
good. n..t. ..... "" _ .I3SO, Col t::..?-.. ~= 536-7335 
1990 YAMAHA ZUMA Sc:ootet & ...... W ... __ 932-3]4. 
_ . fU<.toy --l ,.,.. ..... 2000 JENNY' S ANTIQUES AND USED 
...1.. saso. 6I!]-12t1w....p .... t-.riIun;. c..I.ondaI.. loy & .... 
HCKloI. a 1100 F. t2,5 .. lolL IX """*r -s.o.nIoy ,-5. 549-BJl. 
Cond S220G. Hondo )II. 250. $000 IOTCH!N TAlif & fOUl! CHAItS. 
..... CoIs.09.()252. _ ......... S175, ............ 
t: I CoI 157-4920. Bicycles -
CIl&N SIZE WAtBIIED ........... SCHWN< _ ~lOI.t<T~ 
...d_ ............... , St25 
BIKf. !;t.._. _...,d;t;on, 01>0. CoI157..ssJ. 
$:/00, "'" ... 536-J183 AI$Oll1I! lOCI( IOI'IOM • ... --W~l-~O::' 1lo. ..... / __ ...dU! _ ........ "'-... ... ...,. t..i. ....... ...,125O. S2Na0, ~:t~ .. ::.::: .. ~~
I Homes ........ 
a.a a-IGIf W"I8tIBl ..,~, 
t'I1A!,~~c,;.;,~ . .I.Ii: ~ .............. r.I_, 1a.5OO,681.2,V3i, S2."l __ ~
• 0 $~. ~~237 . 
.-
:1 ElecI!onics 
-' 
SHARP AM/fM CASS. car .,.,. $15 
«-.. oR ... Sharp hc.me ..... $15 . 
zr .... 'P. $.SO. Cal 529·2509. 
IV . 27 t<Oi RCA. c.Io< T .... _ . 
_ awhI. so. _old. 1375. 
157·20n. 
, • Computor.s • 
NOQI.tiT . ..... ...d u..d s,-
PC ................ !lJGE lIS W. 
Ilo ..... ...d ~s.09'lAt. 
CciMMEt 386$X.1OIo\HZ 40MB-
28MS 2RAM 3.S" I" ...... _ 
......... DOS, .... 529·. t2. $1000 . 
• • MOtorCycii • • 
All Kinds 
AY12 
I:""'~ H." ,;" HM!tb Lb. Boats Home • Mgbne Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-41~ 
r •. 
.... _---_ ......... , 
•: .-! -~~ 
lB:fcMt 
on parts or labor 
(coupan~ired) 
• • "" rides IIodI Iv 
: '~dledla i . "'A' .~ 
•• . 11 
... s;t;, pial fnoIL I 
DomaIk c-= • I:;'ft) $10" 
1-"" .... " ,..--_. 
L~!·.~=-·_._ . .:!!! -i411~ Iil:Ee / . .... --~ .... -..... -~ 
I -,gc 14 
Miscallaneous 
nREO Of .... D WATU' 50S off 
::-Q~ "tid':,rt: ~ 
451·4110. NA,n SAfETY AS$OC. 
cAJIOI YlHN nY, .. 
wrilo ~ ... "" ... booduo IIoundo.y 
WCIIIn Canoe ~ Pax AD elY. 
MN 551JI 1-8001.s.u·1736. 
.... fOII....sAN -.1Ao t..r.l 
_ . $60. 529·3581 . -
FEMAlEtSI NEEDED FOR fon ortd ! 
'pu ng. r-I'~'" p'.f..,.ed. coil 
"'9.;)923 • ..s. 1o. c...Iyn. 
CAROClNOAIf ~ ONE 
ld-mol 31d-m-.. ........ 3booh,w/ 
d, 1Nao, $2l.5+1/. I.IIiI . .(57·8511 . 
lARGE FtRN. BDRM. tK. hov.., 2 mi 
:r .id::: cr57~~/~·· 
ONE NEfDED 10 .he- 3I:d-m ~ 
in~b-I/'P' . fvm .• w/ d. 1 
~ .• $~I"II:) , l/3 ufl1 . 529·36J5 I 
APAItTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 
Fer S ...... "'.,. ... UJ" 
S'!!mruzr Term 001,.. 
{ Scudiol &. J Bdrm. Apu. 
!lI@. ~~~ 
1207 S. Wall 
457.4123 
Sublease 
1 SUIllEASBI NEBlED. _ & faI 
_ 2bdmot-..parliaIy~ 
~8~6e..m3.' 
SI.ftR NICf _ """ d,;Q,. 
Ioc:aW OM .... '"- W . hrn., 
.-.I go. ""-. o/e. ~
woII~SpoOd_"f;. 
_w .... &~ ......... 
c.o.-. ..... MoI.lo Homo fnoI 
833·5475. Now I.a,ina lor 
Sp< . .s-.. faI .. 3. 
AAAAjfaAA.~~AAA 
: Discount Housing ~ 
(I ......... ~._) m 
: 1 and 2 Bedroom Furnished : 
Apartments 
: 2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished : 
A Houses ~ 
NO PITS! CllII: 684 ... 145 
A A A A A A A ,~ ~ A A A A A 
Houses 
' . 510 N. """ 3 /100M. c..a.. 
Avat .knr I, $4501 rnc:nIh. 
6. lSI3 Od Wm M'brTo N.d 
(t".CcWeKrcge:r)3ac~lIiI.l. 
hea! II. VoQfcr indo.J:id \52SImcrth. 
AvrIA~.lbl~ 
7. 600 S Wd. tnl r} . 3 roem. 
1 BOOM m. Ml'r-& 1A$..,ind. """'Y 
10 r ... mp..!!. t.;I ~.Q/rnain. A. .. 
f,~2',1h 
10. Urd ~j m.II! !I.-d ,~ ... e as: 
u:pP~51 'nlmWd~,~ BDRM. 
spi! "r...!! . .n.:=.. dl.l!Vbnt'ddrd 
S620/'T'Knh. "-'tJ! A",:; 'l2 
11. Svlll!~. ~ '3." :'J:J.v 
tdiI~._""'~ ·~·!:. A, ""_,, 
!S.3 f'«ldr~ : ~,4 !-.DR"'I 
Idll Io-..d Sb9!i mao~' , .11A .i.~ 
......... 
U .609N AImc:nJ .J BDR'-\ 
~1si~:~ 
14.6005. YhII, 3 SDRM .• ....."JIZ!. t.. 
fTW\ n:t. ~ <hfo 10 am:M-
S47S1~. fwaI. Mao; 1 'I. 
t6. 610 5,am<n u",u.,. 3 
BDRM, hnI. 1oIe/e'" &. Ira5h Inci 
....ut.r.dryI!r SS25./rTutt<A~ 
..... 15Oh. 
11. 310 CnsNIw, ( BDRM. _ _ ..... 1 .. 
'I. :!D2 ... ~3BtlRM. _ .......... , .. 
19. U. ~. riI..t I~--= 
~O'IPwkSl romWJilSt .• ~ 
rmRM. lPllr\C. !d "1IIiIs n:I .• 
S27SImonIh. A ......... 15<h 
Hochman Rentals 
MJUt rent.summer 
IoOOtain for FaD. 
529·3513 
Ap~1 14, 1993 
__ , __ s. 
W .. « 313 ~ _ 2 bIocb 
"-'*--., . .wpoI..tc. s-_ 
..... llm·lao 
."--" __ 2 
.... -., ...... 
_._---.. _  .. 7 ...  
Renting 
Summer w Fall 
U.ED. ~ 
303 E. Hos"" 306 W. Cologo (Townhouse) 
!.IIEIl 313 W. Chony I&D 
305 W. CoI!ego 31 0 W. Chony 
511 S. Ash I D III 324 W. Waloot (Rear) 
505 S. Ash 321 W. Waloot (Upstairs) 
503 S. Ash 408 S. Forest 
403 S. Poplar 106 S. Fon>st 
406 W. Waloot 1& D ~ 
321 W. Wanut 305 W. CoIogo (Ups .... ) 
319 W. Waloot 324 w. Walnut (Upstairs) 
324 W. Walnut UEI2 
103 S. Forest B02 W. WaJno.Jt 
207 W. Oak (Upstairs) 106 S. Faresl 
Wadiak Rentals 207 W. 0ak( .... S,C) 
549-4808 
Dond' Be A b te .Bloomer! 
cr your ·ROUSlD~ for 
Next Year Early! 
1.2.3 &4 hd-ms available 
Come ee \\fhat ' C\\;S P..I rk 
H2S 10 Offcr anJ Ask .-\bou t our Rental Special -
[-"""".~-- ...... : 
• Swimming Poul · un .sltC Launer\, 
• Tennl~ eel !rr'" · Ciubhous(' 
. Weighl R,X)r., 
, 6-9 ·1 2 m,). leases 
"=' Undc~ New Maoi;lgcmcnc ~ HL !Vigm[ Inc. Can or an Appoi ntment 1 
~S7-0446 
800 E Grand 
tl~A~~~ ~~~~ ~A I: TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS: 
iA HOUSES ~ 
I ~ 2 bedroom. fwnW!ed ~ m . ,3C9 S. 0MI0DcI ... 
! ~ ·409 W. So,amo.. ~ 
1= ... 
~ 
.. 
~ 
3 .bedroom hunbhed 4 bedroom, furnished ~ 
(most wtlh _/d. SOft wilb C/O) (II with _/d. mooI ",~h </altl 
·100 s. !limn '308 S . .limes 
·315 S. OUlaod -403 S. CakIand (2 hatll;) A 
,317 S. 0MI0DcI 0410 S. Forest A 
'309, 402, 403, 404, -422 W. So,amore 
407,409 S. J_ 0910 W. ~.n (2 baths) ~ 
0424 W. S!av..,.. ·,701 W.!¥:amo.. ... 
,503 N. 0I1dalId III 
-822 Kennicott ~ 
~ APARTMENTS LUXURY 
EFFICIENCIES 
~ 
~ 
.. 
~ 
~ 
m 1 bedroom fuml!hp! 
~r~~ 
. ~ '80S W. Main'S 
.. 
~ 
. 408 South Poplar 
{lot' GRADS ooIyj 
'I and'S 
• 
April 14.1993 
~=~,=:; baoh. ..... _Ior_.r.I& 
..... .as Eo c.Iop. 529-22AI. 
_Yl ... __ 1or 
~.:;::;...~~~ 
_._ ..... IorS-& 
f/ .. _ ...... -._ 
,.. W, .... $1.0/.,. 457·4122 
~-." .... ~ .. ....... __ C'_ 
••• lIc L'.r ... y_ •• 7 
....... ,.a ...... ... 
.................. 
,,7-•• 7. 
From Campus 
Bedroom Townhouses 
* Central Air & Heat * 
* Cable TV Available * 
* Private Parking Lot * 
CALL! 
529-1082 or 457-5119 
.t\voilcble Fall 1993 
-'1«Z·3 -. ...; UII. Cir 
............... ,....-~ 
........ _,.,.,15.T __ 
-0 ... .-.J. S5IIJ/_. Cal 
529·1539. 
--.-.... -. , ....... . 
...... , _/4, .. .,...., 
....-...-_ .... 
-.. ~--­.. _ .... 
_c--....-. ... 
~ ... 2J ........ 
............. ., .... 
...y-........... I 
-:. -,-: <I,-==---: • 
....... 1 .... 
....... ___ u,'" 
,--
I ......... i 
_~HOUSING. """ ~~~.z::.& 
-_ ... -... ........ -
'I'A ....... n .. . .... = ___ 1IIIi1li 
~ ... ,!~ ••• \ •• ,' ., ... 
"" 
" ! i: 'I f' ) I , I! ~ f! 1 ,11) ! l 
, I. I ,\ I ' II,' I ' \ I' \ \ 
We have: • Studios 
·1 BDAM 
·2 BDRMS 
·3BDRMS 
• PetsAllo~ 
• Semestef Leases 
• 24 Hour Malntenance 
:.Service 
Special Rates for 12 month Idase~ summer 
Enjoy our Rec Room. Pool & Sand VoIiey Ball 
Court this Spring 
can -can 
5.29-4611 549-6610 
~ 
-DA 8OYZ- ~-:.;~~~'(;::,l)\., 
.r-~ 
.a:u.,-
,I(;t.,I(,.,t,. 
1:;.'(;'" 
r..~{ 
JlM/_ 
".16 
"-
IUI' . $Bl . lIAIlE . -..& 
--OlD . NEW • SIKI.I. .' nws 
"tee S8ECIlON • eesr I'IIICES 
.. ---.. __ IOMrr 
GOUl • 51.V!II . 1lIAMClND5 • 
~ 
JEWBRY • OlD 1O'Y'S • WATotES 
AIIYftOIIe .. v_ 
J&J~ 
821 S. UAVf.451-68Jl 
-
~'. . ~. ~ 
.. . Ploy 
later 
.t ~ _ . . 
sm STUDENTS 
FREE PICNIC!! 
Free Forum Area 
Thursday April 15th. 11 am - 2 pm 
Hamburgers. Hot Dogs. Chips, Beverages 
Sponsored by the SID Greek Syst.em 
The Ladies of Delta Zeta wot.:.d like to congratulate the following: j 
Shelly Merrick 
. lavaliered to 
Todd Kuchinskas 
tV( - Ball State 
Lezlie McEvers 
pinned to 
Michael Fuhr 
A Tn Al urnni 
Hollie Shaver 
lavaliered to 
Michael Tremont 
¢LK 
Heather McNabb 
engaged to 
Riel< Johnson 
L<I>E U of I 
April 14, 1993 
rw.lrNOTUotT_ 
Free Brochure 
l-soio- 925- PREP 
iJ_:~::_'::'\,-""I_"_-';""'~--'-">£-J :;; .... 
"Duplex" Mobllehome ApR, 
Two ".. east of \J.M(f; 200 yads west of 'Ice Hondo' 
Summer a FaI/WInIer SemeIIer 
S200 deposit; Rent $135-$165 per mon1h; heal. water. 
confTocl. 
FO. SUMM •• AND FALL 
., Afternoon .. an. block. 
., Car MlpfuJ, with mileage ~mbunement. 
Circulation Drivers 
., Houn: 2 a.m .• 6 a.m . 
., Good driving record a must. 
.c1assified Advertising Reprellentative 
., OutCd~ NIl .. , ad layout. 
., Afternoon .. ork bloek. 
C1assified !nside Sales 
., Inside sales, ge"""; clerical & reception . 
., " hour work bloeko. 
Dispatch Clerk 
., Afternoon work block . 
./ Car required, with mileage reimbunement. 
Graphic Artist 
., Graphic. mllion preferTed. 
., Duties include cutting color, designing spec ads, 
preparing original art elemenu. for ads and 
in·hoU8e promotional pieces. 
Macmtosh Graphics 
., Pooitions open in advertising prodU<tion for 
wmmer eemeuter . 
., QuarkXPreas, Scanning, Freehand or 
Pbotoohop experience helpful. 
., A&m oon work block required. (1 p.m .• 6 p.m.). 
Mol'Jliq Layout Clerk 
., McrnI.ng worit b\ock-(8 a.m .• 11 a.m.) . 
., Duties include tranoreTTinr informati.m from 
page layouu. to ~age dummies. 
Pre. Crew Positions 
., Mechanicallyindinod a plus. Night ahift.. 
All 0fIIIIlcaDU ...... ba .. ... AcrJPFS em Il10. JoumaIIom 
mojoro pnfened. all othon .... ..,....npd to "ppq rer all 
pooItl ..... DoUy ~ 10 "" Equd Oppartualty 
Employer and • .-.-ap;>llcatlono &om the di .. b\ed, 
women. and minorit:ieL 
Pick up your application at th' Doily Ecptj4r. 
Busineu Office, Communicaticn. Bldg. Rm. l269, 
r April 14. 1993 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's PuuIe 
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by Pete and Carqlyn Kelly 
Taday's pc.uzIe ~ 8/'8 on ~'8 
p"!!,, 17 
........ 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Carbondale & SIU 
602 E. Grand 
"We now accept competitors' COUPl""S!!" 
i s;it7kfsPeclar -$8- 99- -: 
One Large - .. 
lOne Topping ..+ x I 
I Breadstix &: 2 Cokes ~ I Addit ..... l Toppings 95<... __ I frrr Peppmmcinis I 
~r::ua Not VlIlid With A"Y Otm Cmlpon. Opm for l,ndo-l 
-----------OneL~e $5 98 
lOne "!'opping - ---:-tax I 
PIZZa ~
II Add_I Toppings 95t....  I ~r~~ - I ~s.- NotVIIlidWHhA"Yoo...a..,..... Opmfort.",*.J 
----------- I 
.,. 
., 
1'IgI,18 
• 
I ~c: Uster, a senior In management from I ~~shville, Tenn., and Jay Cafmeyer, a 
L'omore in speech communication from 
Slalf PhoIo by A. Sc:huIIe 
Crystal Lake, get In 8 game of handball, 
Uster and Catmeyer were playing Tuesday 
afternoon near the SlU Arelvo. 
Conlan: Huge weight Ufted off shoulders 
Los Ange1es TImes line of a S5.4 million. three-year and I'm exciled aDOU l the coaching 
F-" agency has helped make 
Shane Conlan a rich man, bu. the 
process was no joy ride. Conlan. 
the 29-year-.old. three -time PrC' 
Bowler was in t ro duced a~ the 
neW'"'t Lo. Angeles Ram Monday 
al Rams Pan. and ;aid he fel t as if a 
huge weight had heen lifted fro:n 
his shouJder1l. 
Which rTle.ans hl~ fatht:r feels as 
If he had just been dug ou~ trom 
under a collapsed skyscraper. 
"Every time 1 would call my dad. 
he would ask. 'Gol a iob vet '? ' " 
Con lan said , " I'd sa);. 'No, bu t 
we' \'~ 201 some offers.' And he 
would say. ' Sign one .... 
Weighing o ffe rs irom the Los 
AnJ!eles Raia ers and Pi nsbureh 
Slcek r ~ u;1I 11 the la~t minut-e . 
Conlan pur his nanlC on dle doned 
contrncl Sunday nighl and became ' taff. 
a player whom Coach OUICk Kno, " I loved play ing in Buffalo. I 
~escribe-, ." the "keyslone of Ihe grew up 70 miles south of Buffalo 
resurgence of the Ram defense:' and went to Penn State. which is 
Conlan. who has never played about three hours from my home. 
middle linebacker in a si,. -year My famil y is the re. I have a 
National Football League career lTCmendous amou~! of respect for 
with dle Buffalo Bills. will 6"1 his the bills ' organizalion and Coach 
chance with the Rams. And that ( Marv) Levy and I have lot of 
was a key a factor in his decision to friends on the team. 
luve a learn tha t plays an ;-'')ur " It '!'-as a tough decision. but I'm 
from where he grew r~ . not to ready for a new challenge." 
mention a team that has played in Knox said he had absolutely no 
the 1asr I:fJroe Super Bowls. qualms abou t Conlan's abil ity to 
"):Ou watch fLlms and you SCf' m ake the switch from ins ide 
lhese middle linebacker; mal:!n2 linebacker to middle lilX"bac.ker, 
all these plays and you say, 'One "He's gO( Pro Bowl IaienL good 
timt in my career I wanl to be in striking abiJ ily and he can ;":YIve," 
spol.· - Conlan said. "Tha.'s one <'f Knox said "He woo'. he boIIler<\1 
the main reasons I'm playing hen: . by the ch"n~c of positioo, If he ca' 
I 'm exci ted abou l playing .he play like dial inside in a 3-4, he can 
posiritln . about playing on gr~ss play midd!\! linebacker in a 4-3." 
YANKEES, from page 20-- ---
Impre"sed by the performance of 
Ihe crowd of 56.704. a regular -
"cason record for the renovated 
Stadium . ~From the excitemenl 
they showed on opening day," he 
marve::.:d. " I can imagine what it 
would be like If the) win here." 
O'Neill spenl the better pan of 
Ihe last s ix season" playin £ fo r 
CIncinnati. where OJXning day IS a 
CIvic hol iday. But the Outfielder 
...aid the electricity of the occasion 
there paled in comparison to hi ... 
firsl experience 3!' a member of [he 
home team in 'lC\l, Yon. 
"Ju<; ( , ta ndIng ou t the re (in 
leflfield ):. hI; "a id. " I Ihou gill. 
'This pJace IS cool. man: 'The fans. 
Ihe fighl s. I ..... a~ Imprc!. ,ed. Thai 
crowd al the cnd. wo ...... that's a 10( 
of excilement.·· 
glaring danger to the Yankees in 
1993 may be the owner's great 
expectatiooli . Cenainly. the:y did 
li ttle to d is,,::ou l age the man's 
dreams Monda y. They played 
ale rt ly. if n Ol nawless ly. and 
benefiled from clulch hining, 
.. t woul d ha te :0 th ink we 're 
doing ar,v thlOg d ifferent j us t 
because Mr. Steinbrenner is back." 
Yankcc m:.nager Buck Sho~",llc r 
said. 'But Mr, Steinbrenner has a 
way of pUlling an e xtra hop in 
everyone's step." 
bounced into territory fo:merly 
cccupieiJ by th e- monume nts . 
O'Neill sajd he couldn ' . imagine 
the vastness of the dimensions in 
the old park bul he had a s.:nse of 
history just walking up the tunnel 
'0 the Yankee dugoul. 
"You don', evt!O have to go back 
10 Ruth and DiMaggio:' he sajd, 
"Seeing Reggie walk Ihrough the 
'iocker room toctay brought it 
hoole." 
That. of cOUrse , is the idea. 
Maybe the Yankees reall y w ill 
conneci with the past. will ~~ iv ~ 
I~O tradition. " If: didn ' l (feel thaI 
way):' Boggs said, "why should I 
he here~ Why should any of us be 
hen:?" 
Good question. 
April I., 19931 
OLSO~. fr~ page 20 
niIod ill bait __ s...,.. _ ' P* ctc.n fmm Iho merely aood 
.Ir!<*inB fur a ra.at.u with one out. Olson lias ralle,n into Ibe 1811er 
a man "" socond II1II !.he score tied. category, ranking ninth in the 
Trnsley warned only 10 reach bose American League. in save 
ludins off an inning, and Olson percentage each of lhe pas. two 
wen. 10 !he ""figarO!}' Z";'. seasons, Bu. you don'l qui. on a 
That's ",,, • • be was kicking pildlor wbo has accompli5hed so 
himse.I' over yesterd.y - not the mucir. 26. 
1W<HIrike, IWO-<lUl double by nno Just before Maninez 's hi~ Olson 
Mar.inez _ cost him his aecond •• ruclt our Jay Bubner with a 
save. "If I gel him out. !he gaDlC's vicious curvebaiL He earned hi. 
oyer," Olson .aid of Tinsley, fU$' save wilb a 12-pi.ch inning 
' 'There's notew:n I prnbIom." Saturday nigh!. We ' re not ralking 
Bu. he threw four consecuI;,e about Bobby Thigpen here, 
fastballs afler falling behind S!ill. Olson IS 81 a crossroads,A. 
TUlSley, and !he reauIt was aIn • .,., Bosman's sugges.ion, he Slarted 
;>mIictabIe. According 10 !he 1993 throwing hi' sinking faslball las. 
SIaIS Player Profiles, opponents season, and is now experimenting 
balled .349 when ahead of Olson in with a slider. The idt-.a is 10 show 
the count las. season, .108 when hiners. dttTerem look. Bu. i. will 
behir.d all backfire if he can '. cODrrol his 
Tha. ' s an unusua ll y wide bread-and-bunerpi.ches. 
disparity, and lhe difference in That doesn ' t appear 10 be the 
OIson!s career /IUIJl1lCrs (324-.1 52) case-Olson seems '0 have hi s 
is ,le8IIy os ~e8I. Never mind that good curveball, and he descrihed 
TUlS1ey'S aruficial-.urf single migh. his faSlball Sunday a, 
have heen an our at Camden Yards. "tremendous," In all likelihood, he 
Olson yielded !he advantage. will record his fourth ==u.ive 
Of c~urse, Olion go. ahead of 3().save season, HOI he isn 't going 
Martinez 1-2, to no avail. Martinez to altain perfection . the un fair 
previously was 0· for·3 ofT Olson standard set by Eckersley. 
with throe Slril:.coulS, Olson threw "The game 's changerl," Olson 
hi.n a good curve , bu. not good said. 
enough. " If i. was in the dirt," he " It used to he thaI people wouid 
, said. "I prohably would have SIruCI: ~ring in their closer, and the game 
him out" was over, Now. everyone knows 
Such arc the tiny margi.ns Ihat we're human. 1bey' re going after 
separate victory from defeat. the us more." 
Sprin, "ean Up 
1993 
1212 w. M.., WIlen: Sa,., April '7 
~~.: 62901Sam _ Ipm (RaIndate; Apr. 18, I-Spm) 
WIIere, 5' .. in at furley Parfr Ifor clean Up AsSIgnments 
T-Shirts ........ 300 ~ -
~ree fGOd for workers ~ ~ ~ ",T_c-..JIy, 
WIld &II er-Jos .. ~, .... KaIhIMn ~ 
Tres 
HOlI)tires 
JluIeaJ) Itqtauralll 
Anchor Steam 
$1.95 pint 
Strawberry Margaritas 
$1.95 
"Come bt each WedneIday 
tmougbout AprIl, 4pm - 7 pni, 
for your dIance to win &ee ~ 
to the Players Riverboat 12 
Casino bt MetropolIs" :: 
. 119 N,Wash:ngtvn 
ft even impressed Bogg!'. ''I" \ C 
been ht're as a visi tor:' h~ '>ald 
" 8U1 today there was a tremcndl \lh 
sen~ ' of anticipation and hoJX a 
... en "' : of good th ings to come, II 
h .... :. .. IS Ihe p lay-erCi' confidence . 
fha, '! what we need to do. bring 
rhe willnmg rradilJon back tf ' Ihe 
CHY," 
O'Neill showed exce ll en t 
reac ti o ns in lefl fi e ld . a new 
.,osition for a man whose ann made 
him a nalural fo r rig ht field in 
Cillcinnati. "t's defir,itely big OUI 
there." he said. "You always check 
when you' re playing by looking at 
the (f;)(lI) line and the gap. BUI the 
g"P here IS so big. you always feel 
out of pos:tion." 
His trip le in the six th inni ng 
sai led into the left-cememeld gap 
past a div irg Brian Mc Rae .:ond 1st Prize 
"DABOYl" 
.f..a~J­
I:. T. L"I" 
If;t.,f(,.t;, 
A;;o,,t,,,,, 
r...B4 
.f .... / .... 
Congratulationsl!1 
To The Winners Of 2nd Prim 
Even Steinbn-nner ~Jdn'l have 
phrased il better, aJrhough he 
l'ertainly tried .•• , haven', felt that 
kind ot' el'!clricity here in a ione 
li l'1'le." the owner said. ~'Of course. f 
haven' 1 iell any in the last couple of 
yea"" but il goes back a few years 
~c)'ond thaI. I .hink (the fan s) 
thank the learn has a chance 10 
\1,10, 
He dido', me3" a game o r 3n 
l ... ·l·a. .. ional serit's. either. TIle mas: 
~r.l · 1l 1ll,1I111 " IUlil 
rn:mll fllln~n rmnr:l 
::1l1nn r:ln~Wl n nr:ln nmTJrCnn rmnrr-n 
- nr:lnf-l nnilin 
-mmnn n il " '1IInI 1 
r:lnnnn rH Ill[ I nnn 
nllnn IlflAflfl nnw 
nrm r:lnnnn m .ml III 
nnnUnnf-lii - r.lIlrHlIi 
r:lnnn mr rI 
nnr.mnn nnnnnrmn 
nnrm n~fH1J'l r.1Ilf 1r1 
rU,lnn n n nllll Bnnn Annn nnnn nnn 
"GENUINE DRAFT" 
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University Hall, More Than Just A Place To Live - It's "The 'flay To Live" 
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. 
baserunners down 0 theirs i 
Mandatory Meeting 1 
The ~ _ ~dIe~-*bIcIe"-1O 
play die poIiIian. 
'They ..,.., <:n:sIes DesIraIIe, but " Evety time I' d go inlO Sua 
lhcy'U I'ClD/Dlber BmiIIo s..iIF- Dqo. I'd bp""" ita ""d 
Nowbere iD basebaU does throw py', ODI froa !lis - . 
del_ come closer 10 boc:kiD& I've DC'¥<%, aew:r .,..,1IIybody do 
oIfcme off center SIagc. NowtIere 1baI.-
docs a throw. ary Ibrow. come as . NeiIIIo:r Dad ")'ODe dJe. On an 
close 10 malChinB the emocionaI c.<:pauio;. _ IhaI. could lose 
rush or a bome ruR. ADd belween 90 ud 100 games. 
nowbe<e-particularly iD s.w.so pn'S. Be's a (.-.ome 
Miami-<:ould Destrade. !he AIl· 3rar with tbn:e Gold Gmc; 
Florida Mar"JDS' only c.m.HxJm ud a 1131 (his 34·game l&iUiJlB 
player. be upstag...o iD !be streak iD 1911 is still a aajnr 
coilecti ve memory by a Pucr1D ...... ndic record). Not....,. did 
1OCm~. Santiqo ItIIt the __ baviDa 
BUl dIe n:ality cL it III begin 10 played 2(;3 consecutive games 
rorm the first lime SanIilgo.!Iis wiIboul a pustd boJJ, but he also 
kneeS fill against die dirt, uaIo&dod -.1IXI as a 28-)'aIr-oid SIll< in the 
on on 0AJ0Sir1g 1UIIIICr. It h8ppencd prime cL his CInICC. 
rour times in spring training. the AJNI then there"'" die kDcc:s. the 
~ rocketed by Sautiqo's right kind Q! defining chIncIr:risIic dill 
arm and fi nding second base I&as added charisma 10 the ta1en1 
moments ..- cL a rumer. Three and eliched awe [rom aU lbose 
more times. again from his kDcc:s. around him. ThaI Santiago has 
Santiago picked off players who beco!De the u-.m·s leader, 8 fact 
had done nothing more than ;"BY chat elders like 0I:rlie Hough a 
100 far off the bag. Destrade understood early, only 
By the time the Marlins reached . adds 10 the ~
opening day. Sanliago' s cannon "I know (runners) feel 
rivaled whaleYor Iwnber Desttade embarrassed because jr I go 10 
ancl tile others broughllO the ))Iale. second base and 1 look back 5fld 
As muc.b as the locals wanloil ~ see somebody throw me oul from 
hv ne run from one of their own. the,,-Im=. I'm going-Co say, • Hey. 
they w .. ,~'1d 10 see the wonder or a al leasl get up,' " says Santiago. 
calCh.!:r ernsing another runner. the who caught his fIlS< victim or Ih.: 
inexplicable action or a man firing season. former San Diego 
• laser across Ihe field withoul I""""""'" Gary ShelflCld, suaying 
benefil of legs or momentum. ofT ru:st base in 3 2·1 Martins loss. 
Santiago fell i~ 100. and he DC"'" "1'.., had people yeU at me 10 get 
slOpped ::;<lking for the one man up and throw. I don ' l think (lC\Jfl!e 
who would w:e one SICp 100 tnaly. Iil<e iL If il ..... me. I'd look bad 
For lhree games. l11e Dodgers 81 holOe an<J say. ' What's this guy 
ney« tried. Santiago leep. l11em doing throwing me out rrom his 
bonest by flic"-ing throws lO Jcnccs?' 
"""""" _. "Pin. orr his knees. " Bul that's !be W:lY I play 
~I Tommy ~ knew bcW:r. ~ _ "",,'U keep IOCing 
-:runn:=':!i:-ng~p~me~'~~!::!'!!!_!!=~l e ·.;t!!II!(·s a I>Ieasare 10 wau: •• -
says Lasord:>. who connders Madins ......... Rcae ~
.., ... "Hcdocs tIIiIlp yooa ........ ·1 
teach 10 a c:aJCIIec becuse guys 
c:ouIdn' l do it. The c:aId>cr yooa'd 
be tryiq 10 ICacIi jtIsl _ldIt ' l 
have tile abilily 10 do iL It·s 
iapossibl.e. ADd I'ID DOl j_ 
talkiag about throwiag off his 
~ Thc way be bb:b die ~ 
his .... n...e_ ........ docs 
_ <lfIIspoqlle ;'-c=-\ do. " 
M £or the kIIees, il aU ~ 
more tIlua 10 years ago wben 
Suatiago's brother suggesled 
,BsilO try getting the ball there 
'IIttiI.: still (l:J bis Ir:Dccs. The ballet 
IIndcd wbere most oIbcrs bave. 
"I almosl broke his glove." 
Sdi&go says ~ !hal maidcu lOSS. 
" He was so excited. BUl J was 
afraid 10 do it in. ~ Thea I' ... 
playing in lhe bIg leagues my 
second season and evetybody is 
getling a bcUu jump. _I don'l 
have a chonce 10 get .. ybody out. 
That·s when I went 10 the bullpen 
ani SIr.i1ed prlICIiciog. I di<ln·11.eIJ 
.-.yone. So then. wbcn I went I gOl 
the fiI5l one OU!, I ..... back 10 the 
dugout and everybody was looking 
al me IiIce, • Wbal the hcU are you 
doing?' b"l I gOI Ihe guy OUI. 
Maybe if h', was sare somebody 
could bave ,aid SOOICIh~. Then I 
got the se;:ood guy ou~ 100." 
The sheer power of Santiago's 
arm. f1O( IU mention the incredible 
accuracy .. nearly cost Hough 3 
couple years he couldn'l spare in 
the Martins' opener. Will' a runner 
suaying ofT second, Santiagc fueJ 
a sbot just (J3Sl Hoogh's head. 
"He scared "'" hell OUI or me:' 
Hough saY'. "U he gets tha: Ooll 
whal J lh ink is 2houl six inches 
ldwa. be. migjll. have had me. " 
-n.ey'"., .. 10 k<q'11heir eyes 
Qfl mc,,." Santiago says. Ml'be 
piIcIIer ... ..,.-1O _ becallSe I 
_[ __ dl-,.·. 
----
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2se Drafts 
. TODAY! I 
Rec Center 
Alumni Lounge I 7:00 pm 
~""""iIt 
............. 1IItGt4 • ~·ilti 
;,;;;a., --... _ , . ...,. tItteIIiI. I 
Aw WIse Guys PIDI at 
The Beer Is Now .. 
1111 .1 ()jWIl D .llh 1 011 part .. L ldfu" -1:;, :-J9-50 \6He\batl 
On Friday, April 9, 1993 i 
the advertisement for \ 
Kenyon hoping to return favor in 
caring, comforting his ailing wife 
Saluki Cheerleading TlY0uts I 
incorrectly stated that the clinics 
were April 12-23, the correct 
dink dates are April 19-23., 
lns Angeles T ...... 
Mel Kenyon's wife. Marieame. 
has bcco in a scmi-coma for Ol[R 
tban a year bUI Kenyon •• be 
winniDgcsl driver iD midget car 
bisIory. fem::ody believes she wiD 
come 0IJl cL il some day. 
"1itt _ mcdIaoiI:s "'" .... -
Katyon said. "'They're 00l hookd 
up 10 ber body. Her mind is 
wod:ing. but she is IockI:d ill ber 
cyliOOct She could be right IOday 
or she may ncwr be rigbt. but I'D 
ncwrgive"l''''' "",--
The pnIyl;is is the result ~ two 
bic)<::Iin& ~
Maricame, DOW 49. '..as cyding 
in Colorado ill 1988 wbcD she bit a 
ruI, reD a bit ber lad on a met. 
Sb~ was lUICOIlScious rour days 
... .core ftXlfMrinJI. 
TbeR, 011 Aug. 22. 1991., ... 
wearing a cycIiJI8 beImeI, "" she 
I&ad beea in Colorado. she was 
riding OIl the r...t ..,.. their laamo1 
in runt! btdiaJla-.'<lO mcm tIIaa 
baIf a mile ....ay. A dog;.:aped • 
ber bib: aDd IcDoctaI ber dowL 
Sbe lUI her !lead apin. ud dIii 
time •. sIIe dida'l fully rqaiD 
way we did (the c:biId=) when the 
boys wen: young. and I0OI< off. I 
wish 1 oouId say her onodition was 
bc:tter. but it reaDy basn ' l it:npruvt'd N r. kiN h t' 
much sin<% last Ouistrnas. BUI I Ice 9 
all tell by ber eyes tba she wants IO~~~ us yesses aod DOS 5¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg.&Ught) 
:::,..:.esH.randldl~~1! 5¢ Mr. B'oston Sc!~i~PPS~-
!Ire 95 percenI. rigbl. bul DOlbing 
else wtrts ... ucb." 5¢ Kamikazis 
Every wee1md. what he is DOl 
r~. Kenyon pidts his wife up if !,o,..... . the Part:",ood ytkes! That's cheap beer! 0'\, 
HI: .... ...:.n ca;..: in ldlmon a , 
bnnp bet home. thcn takes bet 
bod IobIday morning. 
"I wanl her berc. among ber IP~1i1i1iN.~WasI~;iiii'1l~ngton;ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii529-:;;i~3IIiD8i,.ii satroundings. as much as ' 
p!JIISibIe. " be said. 
The .--bIing ramo·styIe house. 
SOl 8IIIl"l CMIlIIIodiaoa IieIds cL 
com an~ soy beans-with its 
obIjgMary hIsIrzIbaII hoop .oo.e a 
pnJC door-u fuU cL KeG) ... •• 
IIqlbics .. I ___.rna from 4(l 
years or ,aciDg. aDd bis wire's 
paia!in:lla s:dpItRs. 
F« many years. site painted 
portnoiu or IodiaJtapolis 500 vs ARKANSAS 
STATE 
l~ ~·:r· ' ,V 
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